


Another louelg cat who loues

KIT-E.KAT ethe complete
cat foodt

Hendon Snow Maiden, win-
ner of z3 First Awards and

a Challenge Certificate at

r r months old, has been

fed for perfect health on

Kit-E-Kat.

Mrs. P. E. Chapman of
Bridgeway Cattery, Whitton,
Middlesex, who owns
"Snowey", says, "Feeding
cats to-day is a real problem.

The handy tin of Kit-E-Kat
makes it easy and economi-

cal, and I know my cats are

getting a complete food that
gives them every scrap of
the nourishment they need".

Cooked ready to serve, r/-
per tin.

KIT-E.KAT LIMITED

MELTON MOWBRAY, LEICESTERSHIRE
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No blue-trlooded aristocrat, this serious-'faced Tabby Longhair kitten entered
among the household pets at the Crystal Cat Show by Miss M. Butlet, of
Horsham. But Tibby was a welcome and attractive entry who came in for

a fair share of attention and reward.



The finding of a cat in \Vest Lon-
don rvhich had been killed ancl
skinned ha" been broughr 1tl the rttco-
tion of Our Dumb Friends' League.
The inreslisriino ol'6cer oI the
Leegtre, rrho visited a railuay arch
near Iffley Road, W.6, said that the
hody of the (at had been expertly
skinned, and an olficial oI the League
states that this shows that the cat
had undoubtedly been killed for its
skin. As the result of further in-
quiriqs by Our Dumb Friends' League
it rvas learned that this spring t\\,o
cats u'ere {ound similarly skinned in
a local lvoocl yard.

Racekatten's Internationarl Cham-
pionship Shou. takes place on 16th,
17th and lSth November in Grundt-
vigs H us, (-open ha gen. flr. Brian
Stirling-Webb and Mr. Felix Tomlin-
son have accepted invitations to
judge and a good attenqlance of {an-
ciers from the Continent is expected.
A photographic competition open to
cat lovers everyrvhere rvi1l be a feature
of this year's Shorv. Racekatten's
President is. Fru Rudy Eisenhuth, of
Copenhagen, n,ho has done so much
tu IJromote [e]ine interest in that prrt
of the u'orid.

Tafi1-, a ten-r'ear-oid u-hite cat lr.rth
l,lack nrarkinqs -ai,1 I'v his mistress

to hc " lhc (,ll \' .ar alire in England
norr sh,' trekked , rrt of Fangnon in

1942," has been having 3 holiday at
()ur DrrmL friend. L-rgae Brighrnn
Branch. Tafiy belongs to NIrs.

ft'rrrlisun. o{ !lor'.. r'ho broughL him
to the l;ranch rvhile she \\'as a\\'av.
" Tafiy and I," rvrote \frs- Ron'lison,
" trekked out of Burma to India
together during the Japanese occupa-
rion rakinp rlrloe mrtnrhs fo do thi:
arvful journerr."

It l" irrer-stins 1n rcl-lect th-rt ilt
ihe time o{ the I E51 Exhibition in
I{r-de Park, thr: R.S.P.C.A. \\'as
airead_v a rririle organisation and 11

vears prer.iously it had received from
(rJc.n Viclnria h"r Srreious permis-
sion to use the prefix " Royal." In
the early days of the Societv bull-
h:riting. I,err-b:'iting,,log-6gh'ing
n,1 hrd c.r-hr it i ns \\ crp con-iJere,l

gocd sport. , In 1875 it .qecured i8
suc.r,csful nrns'cutiuns [nr c, ck hgh1.
i.g. fhe Society still finds itself u'ith
a Jislros.ing amuuLrl of cruelty 1o

combat despite the rnarch of rvhat u,e
,,,. . .i.llRP tO rlll Cr\ lllSatlon.

- Our lroll cover picture was taken at the Ct\'\tdl CLtt Shoiv. Littlr lean.tte l,Vebhir, +vho livts tjedr E\eter,
linds- MYOWNE GALLANT HOMME, the_ well-knor.n BlLte Lonplhoir- helotlging to .l1ts. A. I/ize, is quite a1arnfu,l. M.c H., ds the conservdtive condidote in lhe pollinl co;tcst dt olynpla, scored a revu,r4i,.q ,1rrory
over hir Socialist aod Libercl opDonents,

Wc omiLted to state that the corer pictute in lril monLh's issrrc t)[ Mrs. Cyri] Tontlill\ot1,t loilajseshell
PEKEHOLM PO,I|A dppearcd by couttesy ol the ,, D<1ilt' ()raphic.,'

Three clelightlul griginal drQwings b,v the {dtncur ctlt drtist Louis lfLtin ltar-e rectntlv (amt jnto our
poJlejJion-. ..They will all be reproduced tr ouR c.1rs llaglazinc tlr ftr r oppcor. ,n tlrc rppttsitt pu11e.
lnother {ull page drawing will appear Jlext manth,

d=EF GENERAL INFORMATION: The address for all commsnications relatirg ro t<.lirorial and

S.W.9 (Macau,ey 1462).

Publication date is the lst of the month and closiog date is the 7th day of the rnonthpreceding.the_ month of publicarion. I\1SS. anJ photogiaphs subrmrred *lrl .r'ty bc ieiu"""d it
accompanied by f_ully stamped and addressed enrelottcs. Phorographs shcrrid preferably be of thc
Biosiy type with sharp derails,

- No respon_sibility is taken for MSS. and photogtaphs during nansrnission or in our keeping In
the absence of agteemenr. 

"copyright o{ all articles belongs to OUR CATS Magazine, which irolds thc
rrglrt to reproduce In an) lorril.

Views and opinions expressed in individual articles are not necessalily those held by lhe Editor,
Yearlv Srrbscription Rate is- I7s.-6d.-for l2 issues post free (U.S,A, Tlrree Dollars). Single copierls. Td post free. OUR CATS Magazine is distributed nationally thruugh rhr s:ual traJc channel. arr,l

can be ordered _through any Newsagent or Bookseller, Cases of tlif{iculty in obtaiilinq copies should
be repoted to the above address.





CROYDON CAT CLUB

Silver fubilee
CFIAMPTONSTIIP SHOYIl

I 6 6 Classes

SEYMOUR HALL, SEYMOUR PLACE, W. I

(near Baker Street Underground*Bakerloo Line)

WEDNESDAY, l4th NOVEMBER, | 95 |

Admission :

From 1.30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m. -Adults 2/6 Children l/6
To view judging from the Gallery l0 a.m. 1.30 p.m.-lf - extra

Luncheons ond Teos - Fulty licensed

An attractive nerv {ace on Paris
television belongs to Lydie Vallois.
l or three yea rs she \vas popular
rmong vierrers ,n America. rvhete

she rras chosen lor her delighttul
accent rvhen speaking English. Lydie
served u,ith the Free French Forces in
London during the lvar and a sou-
venir of these days is a collection o{
photographs of cats she befriended
rvhile staying in Kensington.

Accorrlino ro a rcccnt issue oI the
" Guerlsey Evening Press," NIrs. T.
Corbin, of St. Peter's, rvould like to
kn6rv if hor pet L,lack cat Alexandla
is the oldest on the island. At 16+
years, Alexandra is a lively lady rvho
had kittens early 1hi. U".t. The
ne\rspaper recalls that t$'o years ago
it told the story of Paddy Lou, a cat
n'hich also survived the German occu-
pation and rras thcn lu year> oh-[!

Letes go to a Show
We utge readers to attend as many Cat Shows as possible. There is no

better place at rvhich to meet old friends, to take new ones and to pick up
useful pioints about cats, their breeding and general management, from expirienc&
fanciers. Brief details of the show programme for the 79rl-52 Season are-provided
below for the information and guidance of readets.

1951

14 Novcmbet

17 November

l December
4 December

1952
11 January
26 January
9 February

Promoted by
... ... +Croydon Cat Club ... ...

(See displayed advertisement in this issue)
'Scottish Cat Club ...

(See displayed advertisement in this issue)
Yorkshire County Cat Club

... ... +National Cat Club... ...

Venue
,.. London

... Glasgow

... York

... London

*Notts and Derbyshirc Cat Club ... Derby
.., .,. *Southetn Countiel Cat Club ... ... London

Lancs and North Vestem Counties Cat Club .., Manchcrter
* Denotes Show with Championehip statu.
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The lTlqsterioas Ptrunx
KIT WILSON (Concluding lnstalmenr)

ISS WILSON corncluded
last rnonthts instalment
with a reference to the im-

portant part which legend plays
in the history o'f the Manx cat.
By wav of illustration she rel.ated
tLre stoiy of the Spanish Rock on
which was wrecked one of the
sFrips of the ill-fated Spanish
Armada in 1558. S'r.rrvivots were
said to include some strange tail-
less cats which swam to safety on
the mainland and later interbred
with the cats on what we know
to-day as the Isle of Man. These
cats, according to legend ) are the
forbears of our Manx variety.
The author 6snllnuss ;-

_ -{gain, in an old ballad s.e hear
tnat:
" Noah sailine o'er the seas

Ran high and dry on Ararat.
T{ic rlno then madr.... - .o .---.- ..-**: a spring

and took
fhe tail from off a pussv cat.

Pu.s through the rvindorn: quick
did flY

And bravely through the
waters swam,

Nor ever stopped till high and
dry

She landed on the Isle of
X'[an.

This tail-less puss earned
,\lona s tnanks

And er,er after was called
\'Ianx.' '

There is, hon'ever. little doubt
that Manx cats orisinated in the
Far East and riere brought to the
Island, and that from these cats
a true Manx breed has sprung.

Before the War, during one of
the spells of Manx popularity, the
islander discovered that his native

^-^A+^1-r^ source of!@L \raJ a yrulrLdurq

revenue. Many a rvell-intentioned
visitor took one back r,vith him to
the mainland as a souvenir of his
visit, but, alas I if mated, in all
proba bility the kittens would
have the longest of tails ! On
consulting an expert or vet. it was
conclusively proved that the luck-
less owner was the proud posses-
sor of a docked cat ! In the early
part of this century Nlanx became
not only popular but fashionable,
or'ving to the fact that King
Edward VII owned some.

In 1901, the Manx Cat Club
\\ as founded by Miss Ht-"ster
Cochran, a great enthusiast, and
founder members numbered
about 20. This Club is now
^-^r-^-^r.r ...:,L .he Short-d[rdltsdrrrdrgu \vrL1t L

haired Cat Society, whose Presi-
dent, Mr. Sam Woodiiviss, was
one of the original Manx Club
members, others being Lady
Alexander, Lady Decies, Lady
Nlarcus Beresford and Mr.
Brooke. Among the earlier
specialist judges was Mr. 'Louis
Wain, the famous cat artist, and
N[r. Gambier Boulton, one of the
fourlders of the Cat Fancy.

The flrst Champion Manx was
a Silver Tabby called Bonhaki,
bred and shor,vn by Mr. Jotrg-
bluth, one of the keepers in the
monkey house at the Zoo. Bon-
haki made his first appearance as
a kitten at a shor'v held in the
Royal Botanical Gardens, where
he r,vas arn'arded a Championship
by Louis Wain. (It is interesting
to note that kittens could win
such a high award in those days.)
At this show one of his greatest
admirers was Queen Alexandra,



then Princess of Wales, a fact
rvhich probably accounted for the
King having some.

After this, Bonhaki won four
other Certificates in cuick succes-
sion, but unfortunately he died
at the early age of 2f years. A
runner-up to him was Mr.
Brooke's Champion Katzenjam-
mer, whose show career did not
start until he was of full aee. A

Brown Tabby, he was unbeaten
after the death of Bonhaki. From
his photographs he was a perfect
example of his breed, both as a
Manx and as " a brownie."

We come now to contemporary
cats. Just before the war Miss
Cochran was winning with her
lovely White Champion Chelsea
Viliish Mona Veen and Miss
Hill-Shaw with her Mackerel
Tabby Champion Katzenjam-

mer's Ghost. Mrs. Sharman,
Lady Alexander and the Hon.
Mrs. -Maclaren Morrison were
also big tvinners.

To-day, the most consistent
winner is Miss G. K. Siaden. Her
wonderful old female Champion
Stonor Kate rvon the coveted Best
in Sholv at Croydon over many
famous Longhaired champions at
the ]ast show heid there before the

The Manx cats exhibited by Miss Sladen have been a centre o{ attraction at each
9{ $e Cr.y9t1l Cat Shows. Our_ picture, taken at the l95O event, shows Miss
sladen with her stonor spiv, whb won national fame as th" ,, sJrirls boster

Cat."

Ciub movecl its venue to London.
Another big rvinner from the same
cattery is Champion Stonor Mrs.
Brori'n. Both -these 

wonderful
old ladies harre had litters this
year. Stonor Egg, " young cat

"vho 
has had many r,vins as a kit-

tg., rvill appear at this year's
shows as an adult and will with-
out doubt follow his mother and
grandmother for Charnpionship
honours. Kittens from this cat--



:.:r,- :la\-e been exported to all
f .;. .,.^-tl ^-l ^-^ ^^--,,f Jr.: 'rl !.rq \1 ur(u dllu drr LdIr-y-i- .-,L. .,.:--i-,, +radition in

:heir neri homes.
,{ncther rvell-known exhibitor,

JIr.. Bentley, is rvinning with
\Iockbridge Manx. In the North,
f Iiss Speakman penned some
--all\.'lovelv snecimenS at thc
llanchester Strow, a magnificent
Rcd Tabby, so aptly named
Shaun Short, rvinning many
rrizes. inclr:dinr that of Best-'__"*__-b

,ihorthair Adult, rvith another
:rom the same cattery, Silver
\nrv. as rlrnner-un. With such- -"rJ , qt

lovely examples of the breed it
should flourish in that part of the
' ountry, and ir will be a grand
clav u'hen they come South to
compete rvith the Stonor cats, or
\-lCe Versa.

When one is as interested in a
breed as f am, one is apt to be-
enrnc hnrino Rrrf io anrz of mv

SHOW AT
The South Western Counties Cat

Club this year moved their annual
Ch:Lmpionship Show from Torquay to
Taunton, rvhich is better placed geo-

graphically for visitors alrd exhibi-
tors. The hall with its glass roof and
Iarge windous wes ideal for the pur-
pose and Benches, Ltd., made an ex-
ceilent job of the penning. All rounci,
it rlrs l step foruard Irom last year.

The display of the Club's trophies
rq hrch thp eventual winners are

allos'ed to hold for a year) and floral
clecorations Lent a note of brightness
and cheer{ulness to the scene. One
hun,lred and spventy cats, represenl-
ing over 600 entries, rvere on shorv

and, says the local paper, rr Taunton
people took full advanrage of the
good viewing {acilities ofiered try the
spacious Produce Nlarket."

readers who are thinkine of hav-
ing a really delightful pet, do let
me recommend them to try a
Manx. As kittens they are en-
chanting and most amusing hop-
ping about, and although to those
who are used to the ordinary kit-
ten playing with its tail, the antics
rvhich " the tail-less wonder "
can get up to cannot fail to make
even the most solemn laugh.
When fully grown they are all
that one can desire in a cat.

A question which one so often
sets asked is: Does the lack of a
caudal appendage make them de-
licate? To this I ansrver: No, if
care is taken asainst the two
deadly foes of all cats-damp and
dra ushts.

Do try one. I can assure you
you won't regret your choice and
I shall be sumrised if, after hav-
ing made the experiment, you
ever want to change your breed.

TAUNTON
Best in Shorv r,vas X{iss Cathcart's

Trelystan Girasol, a handsome Brorvn
Tabby Longhair. Mrs. P. Udal1
shor.ved the Best Kitten and Brigadier
T Rns<ifplrrrc firciJ. ...-. agarn among
Neuters with his Blue Pointed
Siamese. I,Irs. Cor.ven exhibited the
Best Shorthaired Kitten.

Considerable interest was aroused
by the trvo Smoke Longhair kittens
bred by NIrs. P. Dyer, rvho has been
experimenting rvith this variety since
l9,17. Nlr. Brian Stirling-Webb's
T.onghrir nirh the Siamese points a,lso
came in for a 1ot o{ attention.

The Shou. *'as opened b)' Mtr.
l{ichelmore, of Chudleigh (President
of the Club), rvho particularly thanked
tu'o of the judges-Miss Kathleen
Yorke and Nliss Kit Wilson-for their
services.

ki:



The Pet Animuls Aet I95l
Explained by a LEGAL EXPERT

HIS new Act, rvhich was
introduced into Parliamcnt
as a private member's bill,

should prove a most useful addi-
tion to the steadiiy grolr,ing body
of lau' r.vhose purpose is to protect
animals from all types of abuse.
NIuch of r,vhat this Act is aimed at
is in a sense already cciVered gene-
rally by the Protection of Animals
Act, 1!111, but the ner,v Act rvill
enable a tighter control to be ex-
ercised through licensing and in-
spection. Although not due to
come into effect till next April, an
^^-t,, ^^^-^:^^1 ^f :+^earry aPPralsar or rTS provlslons
may be of assistance to those
likely to be affected by it.

Section 1 of the Act imposes the
necessity of obtaining a, licence from
rhe local authority for premises in-
tended for use as a pet shop on those
u'ishing to sell pet animals. It is an
ofience to keep such a shop rvithout a
licence, and it should be noted that
the licence must be for the premises
specified in the application, i.e. there
can be no general licence or licence in
rcspcct of a person only; both the
person and the premises together are
licensed.

The licence must not cost more than
ten shillings, and the Act lays dou,n
in Section 1 (3) five main considera-
tions to rvhich the local a"uthority
must have regard rvhen deciding
rvhether or not to issue a licence.
These are o{ such importance that no
apology is needed for quoting them
in ful1 :-

(a) That animals u'it1 at al1 times
be kept in ac.commodation suitable as
respects size, lemperature, lighting,
ventilation and cleanliness ;

(b) that animals rviil be adequately
supplied rvith suitab e food and drinl<

and (so Jzrr as necessarl') visited at
suitable intervals ;

(c) that animals, being mammals,
rvrli not i;e solcl at too early an agc ;

(d) that all leasonable precautions
niLl be taken to prevent the spread
among animals oI infectious diseases ;

(a) that appropriate steps l ill be
taken in case o_f lire or other emer-
gency.

These five considcrations ar-e clearly
not intended to be exclusir.e lr-v
any means, and are merelv indrcations
to guicle thosc charged tith the issue
ol licences.

By Section 2 it is an offence to sell
pets in any street or public. place,
except al a slall or Larrorr in a mar-
ket-rvhich are deemed for the pur-
poses of the Act to be premises and
tthith, therefore. require licensing.
It shou'id be noted that in lar.v
" public placc " means any place to
n'hich the public have access, so it is
probable that to make a habit of sell-
ing pets in a public-honse bar rvould
be sufficient to bring one rvithin the
delinition.

By Section 3 it is made an ofience
to sell a pet animal to a person rvhom
thc seller has reasonable causc to be_
.lieve is under the age of tu,elve. ft
is submitted that this means that if a
seller deals with a child rrho is in fact
provecl tri lre rrnder that age, then he
n'ill only cscape conr.iction i{ he shol,s
that he hacl reeisonable caLtse for be-
lieving the chilcl rvas over tl'elve.

Section 4 contains provisions for
the inspection of pet shops by persons
authorised in rvriting by the local
authority concerned. These persons
may be officers of the authority or
veterinary surgeons or practitioners,
and the fact that the section provides
for the inspection of premises in re-



spect of \hich a licence is currently
in Jorct, impiies that there is-{or
these of&cials, :rt least-no porver ol
.nir\- t.r anv other place not licensed.

Irrrrislrm, nl ,I ulJcnc.s ag:rinsl the
\ct is the same as that under the
Protc,ction oI Animals Act, i.e. :r llne
oi up to {2.i andi or imprisonment for
u1; to three tnonths, r'xcept for " n'il-
fLrl obstruction " uncier Section ,1,

lhich is punishable trv fine onlv. 85'
Scction 5 (ll) a conviction under this
Act or the Protection o{ Animals Act
rnav involve i:anceilation by thc court
of the licence ancl discpLalilication for
any pcriotl.

The ;\ct applics onlv to vcrtelrrate
anirlals, ancl " pet shop " does not
inclucle premises s,here a breecler

l;eeps or sells pccligree nnimals bred
by h:m. There is a proviso in the
.\t I rr hieh cnal,les r iocal eulhority to
declare that a person rvho keeps

animals for breecling or sho\\. purposes
rrhich are lound to be unsuitaltle for

sui:h use may sell them as pets n'ith-
out lreing clecmccl to kecp a pct shop.
As regards cats and clogs, they are

u,ithin the dclinition oI " pets " if
kept rrfiolly or mainlv for clornestic
purposes, and clcarly sport.ing clogs, if
solcl as such, are not l'ithin 1.he r\ct.
i,1h(r Inirrrrl" ;1. rrillrin rlr. A, t ii
soltl or klirt lor " orn:rriental " prtl-

1)OSeS.

lrir;a1l,v, the r\ct applies to Scotland
lrLrt not to Northern Irel:rncl. The
length oi time that u'111 elapse l;eforc
it br:comes eiTt'ctive l'ill givc 1oca.l

:ruthoritie:: the tirnc to clevise the
procedure necessarv to olrtain a

licence and to think hon bcst to en.

fcrce the prupose of the Act by care-
IUl con5id^rr tiun nf pr.tniScS ls X

preliminrrry to the issue oI licences,
and by lrequent inspeclion as a sllb-
sequent safeguard. It u'ill also give
lhc o\\ ners u{ premi""s rlf^cteJ l,y it
a chance to make sure that their orvn
l'rouse is in order.

A rerv random "',"-r.tl:Tt".:t
Tenent's excellent w'ork, " The Book
of the Siamese Cat."*

" llv orn Siarnese is very vocal.
He has about trventy different
' rniirous,' each l'ith a different shade

oI meaning."
" In my n\\ n crsc. T I'otr3ht m1'

first Siamese kitten at a cat sho\\'. It
is ahv:r1's a good iclea to visit zrt least
, nc chdnrp;,)nslrip.hou belore mal<in.-

rup r.our rlind. The rcason {or cloing
this is that, even iI you do not
actuall-v clecicle upon an-v particular
krtten that dav, I'ou should see a

nunrl,,.r,,f ihe I'rsl lvle o{ specimnns
ancl vou rvill at letrst gain some kno\\,-
lcdge as to l'hat rs reall-v worth pur-
chasing l'hen the time arrir.es. Also,
shous gir-e one the opportunitv of
opltino r,, Lnn\\'nther I. I nc lers per-
sonally. Do not be afraid to
ask questions, {or cat breeders are the
rnost fricndly Pcople.'
' Published. b1, Rochliff Pwblishiilg Corforatian Lltl., 1

SHORTS
" \-erv lerr S:amcse cats lil<e cos"s

nrilk, althor-rgh I lind they usually
enjoy the tinned, unsrveetened,
evaporatetl milh or almost any of the
proprietary nilk foocls. If you can
get goat's mi1k, so much the b.^tter.
. But the best and cheapest drink
foL anv cat i-q $'ater, so al\\'ays havc
a small bonl h:inclv."

" llou' man-v cat orvnets reallse
tl.r:rt too ltLrch white fish is often
harmful to their pets?

" I halc occasionally met people
l'ho, becauge they have paid five or
slx cuincas for a pet, think more of
its n'ionetary value than of the cat's
hcalth, anci are afraid to let it out in
1:he sunshine in casc it may be stolen."

" When moving to a nes. home,
rnan) Iirople r.lr isp I'ultering I cr{'s
pans, and certainly this is no idle
superstrtion. 'Ihe object is to keep
puss busy rvith his toilet and so pre-
ven.t him from {retting."

Dorset lluildings, Salisbwry Square,8.C.4, at 181- %et.
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Another Question Ansr.vered

Tuke Pests Serioaslg
Bv ALBERT C. TUDE

Y queen (now four years old)
has recently developed an un.
certain gait at times. f t is as

though she has a slight weakness o{
the legs, or su,ffers from giddiness,
Otherwise, she seems in perfect health
and eats well. Can you pl-"ase sug-
gest what the cause may be and what
steps should be taken to rectify the
trouble?

Stranselv enortph T have receivcd_ " *"b"J

similar queries rluring the last few
r,veeks. It is quite possible, of course,
that this may be due to some form of
[eg or foot trouble -a slight injury,
or a thorn or small cut in the pad.
But this should not be persisting for
any length of time. It might, how-
ever, be as rvell to examine the legs
and under the {eet, and to note any
reaction the cat may give to an5

slight pressurp, ospecially al the
ininfq n{ fhp leoc Tf-^ you are not
quite satisfied, consult a qualified vet.

The most probable cause of such
trouble will likely be found at tbe
ears. It may seem a little strange to
learn that the organs of hearing are
also the organs of balance. In fact,
at one time, ages and ages ago. the
ears of animals were probably con-
cerned only with the balancing of the
body. The organ of hearing is a much
later development. The apparatus of
each ear, therefore, serves a double
[unction, yet the essential part is

quite small indeed.
Actually, there are three main divi-

sions of the ear: the outer (or visjble
part), the middle and the inner. Of
the whole space taken up by these
parts, only a very small portion is
occupied by the organs of hearinll
and balance.

The lralancing mechanism oI the
ear consists of semi-circular canals
n'hich are fil1ed with fluid, and are
arranged in planes at right angles to
each other. When the head is moved,
the fluid in one or more of the canals
is disturbed, messages are sent to the
irrain, and in reply the brain sends
out orders to the muscles, asking
them to carry out the movements re-
quired to preserve the equilibrium ol
the body. Normally, oI tourse, this
balancing of the body is carried out
automatically.

Dizziness is caused rvhen, {or some
reason, the fluid in the canald has
been shaken up more vigorously than
usual, and it continues to rotate in
the canals .after the head has come to
rest, just as water continues to swirl
round in a bucket rvhich has been
rotated and then set down. The kind
of dizziness feit depends upon which
of the canals are afiected, and it is
quite easy to start the fluid rotating
in one pair only of the canals at a

time.
In man, for instance, if the head is

bent over on to one shoulder, and the
body spun round a few times, and the
head then raised, the room appears to
be using the experimenter as the base
line for a number of somersaults ;

rvhile if the chin is dropped on to the
chest, the hody rotated, stopped sud-
denly and the head raised, the room
appears to be turning cart wheels !

Quite obviously, then, if this tiny
balancing apparatus is damaged, ma1-
formed, or becomes diseased, the
animal will lose its balance, or at least
experience diffrculty in keeping to a
straight ]ine when walking. It may
keep on a, straight line for a while
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..,d i::n grr e ,l rcilling action, which
" ^-- -: in a ferv-----:u-., ursdPP(dr

...l-- !-- 1-^ ^-:. =..:'--. unty to ue once more re-
.:-:.i. In some animals the condi-
::- il i:ecomes acute and in some forms
i mallormation ma]-L,c inherited.

Thc rriter has l,red many mice so

:rrTected, and a result is th:rt they r,vi1l

laar ruund in quite smr ll circles.
sometimes at alarming r:rte, and fre-
quently for rvell over a hundred turns
nithout a break. The mice develop
gradual dcajncss \vhich is complele
usually before the adult age of tcn to
tri elvc rveeks.

The question norv is: Horv can this
,illepn s I'rlrncins ,,ro,rnS havC becn1__'_'"
arfecte,l fnr. rrl,ri"rr.lv. this is not of
hereditary type? In all probability
the anss.er is that the cause rvas

nothing other than deep-seated para-
.il ir al crr cankr'r, *'hjch cvent uelly
reached the olgans oI lralance, rvith
,iictrr-l,ins rpqrrlfs

Tteatment of Canker
There :rrc t\\{) forms o{ canker mo-.t

likclr- to irlTect cats. One is an
eczematra)us form rvhich mav become
r^rv otT"n:ire rnd is accompanietl l,v
a brot'n discharge. The other, and
much rnore comnon, is caused by
parasites. The signs of presence ol
either form are the scratching behind
the ears by the cat, rvith often an
attetnpt to actually insert a parv to
reach the cause o-f discomfort or pain.
If the outer ear is folded back, the
canker mav be distinctly seen and the
form diagnosed.

In either folm a {irst course must
l,c 1o r'lorn lhe ears as riell as is pos-
s:ble. For this purpose a mixture oI
methylated spirits and warm water
may be used, a teaspoon{ul of niethy-
iated to a cupful of water. The ears
should be syringed and then rviped
out r'vith a sma11 pad of rvool fixed to
the end of a small stick. This must
be done carefully, for it will be appre-
ciated that the mechanism of the ear
is delicate, but quite a distance can

be reached r,vith safety il no undue
pressure is exerted. After this, a

weil-knorvn canker cure may be used

according to the directions of the
makers.

In the case of the parasitical ear
canket an oily iotion is advised as

this rvill envelop the palasites and so

sufiocate then much in the same rvay
as a {erv drops of paramn put on the
surface of the rvater in a rvater butt
u'i1l seal ofi the air from those little
rr risol.. rhin,,c rrhich r utnc tO lhe"'-bb'f '--"^b'
surface for air and eventually turn to
nt osq u itoes.

Canker may be pa,ssed from one
( at or kiltcn ro another, so thal it
becc.mes necessary to isolate a patient
until culed. UIten, rrhere the para-
sitical form is established the animal
u'ill shake srnall pieces of dark,
hardish material from its ears. This
must be care{ully rviped up and burnt,
as also shouid a1l rvool, etc., used.

Il i. a {ar I that fleas may be car-
riers of the parasites for ear'canker.
It is therefore of great importance
that these shouid lre searched for and
rl, strnve,l re.'rlar'v The search iS

l,csr di,nc:n a reallv uarm atmo-
-nherc f,rr in thnse nonditions the
fleas rvili be more likely to leave the
skin and be caught up in the teeth ol
thc fine-toothed comb used. This
kind of combing should be done daily,
rlhcther thr re is canker nrcsent or

not.

Infested Grass Danger
In addition to being potential car-

ricrs for tho r anker parasite, the flea
-rrrier for the.') d PUsJl'r1r L.

introduction of rvorms. One more
rea,.on u,hy these should be ruthlessly
hunted and destroyed.

The value of grass {or cats is well
known, but particular care must be
taken when collecting to see that it is
not from places where other animals
have free run. Neither should grass
be gathered from near streams or
ri.vers, as quite often these waters are
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\lorni-infested. It is known- that
snails rvill r:arry the infestation into
fields lor some distance. .In any cirse,

it is allvays zr" rvise precaution to u:rsh
grass rvhich is to be fed to cats, and
this also :rppli"s uhererer hay or
stra,rr is used for bedding.

Although rliseases and troubles
caused by u.orms and lleas are per-
haps less spectacula.r than our great
anpm\r anlpririq fhe<e thinu< rrp n,'-". "'_f '

less destructive in the liancy, and
cat j)recLlers should take rhese pesls
lery seriousll, never negiecting Jn
opportunitv to prevent or to rid them
.horrld thcv a nnca r. Thc mat ier oIr *rf"*_'
cleening eals rnd s";rrching {or pos-
sible fleas should be a daily routine-
always.

Flave you a problem that Mr. Jude
can deal with in his monthly feature ?

If so, why not send it to him, c/o
" Our Cats " Magazine ?

Christmas Gifts for Cat Loaers
SIAMES-E.DESlcN (actual size lj" high x lj,' wide)

Solid silver, rhodium finistr (untlrnishiblel

Artist enamelled in natural S.P. colours on solid silver

MANX DESIGN lactual size l" hieh x tl" wide)
Silver oxidized metal -Fine gilt on metal
Solid-silver, rfrodium nnistr iuntarniinaUlej' ...
Artist enamelled in natural colours on solid silver

These brooches* available in two designs only at present -are made by a world
renowned firm of specialists in cosrume iewellerf. T6ey are of fine quality with plain
back'..fitted with.ioint pin and..catch...Pric6s-incluie purchase'tax ind postage.
Remittances should be made payable to ouR GATS Magazin'e and sent with orier to :

BOX No. t6, OUR CATS MAGAZTNE
4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON, S.W.9

We "can despatch Brooches to any part of the world in an
attractive gift box and enclose 

-your personal messape orgreeting. So many cat loyers have- been' delishted with-these
Brooches that it is__ somewhat superfluous td add that they
are supplied on a ., money returned if not satisfied " basij.

2516 each
(u.s.A. $ 4.00)

381-
(u.s.A. ff 6.00)

6l- ,,
el-

2516
38/-

EDINBURGH AND
EAST OF SCOTLAND

CAT CLUB

Third

Annual Show
will be held at

ODDFELLOWS HALL
FORREST ROAD, EDINBURGH

on

Saturday, December l5

Schedu/es of applicotion from
R. N, OSWALD

20 HOWE STREET. EDINBURGH

CI.OSII{G DATE FOR ENTRIES:

30th NoVEMBER, t95l

L2



We hud, tried,
eaerq sort
of remed,g ..

MISS C. M. FREEMAN, of
' ' 224 Anerley Road, Anerley,
S.E. 20, writes:-

" Kit-zyme wos recommended to

us for Willow, our short-hoired blue

cat who hos olwoys been subject to

eczemo, After a few weeks of con-

centroted doses his skin trouble

entirely cleored up ond for the post

six months he hos bEen on o wlLLow
maintenonce dose,

Now, we hordly recognise Willow for the some cat. His coot "is burnished ond no

longer of'utitity'texture; he is less nervous ond full of ploy ond fun os he hos notbeen

since kitterihood.

For three yeors we hod tried every sort of remedy ond ot times he wos so wretched we

even hod to consider the possibility of hoving him put to sleep-but thonks to Kit-zyme he

hos indeed token on o new leose of life"'

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO . ..
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-NOT a purgative

Kitzvme
V'TAMIN - RICH YEAST

Promotes resistance to : LISTLESSN ESS, FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (79 gr.) Tablets 116, 250 tor 4l-, 750 for 8/-

KIT-ZYME is sold by Chemists, and most Pet Stores
Literature Free on Request

lf any difficulty in obtaining, write to :

PHILLIPS YEAS'T PRODUCTS LTD.
PARK ROYAL RoAD LoNDoN N.tr/. IO

IO



A page for the proletarian puss No.tl8

Nipper, 2-year-old Tabby
buttered corn on the cob

service !

tlssociatod Press

who lives in Hollywood, enjoys his daily ration of
Note the ingenious skewer arrangement to facilitate
Nipper's daily ration is two cobs I

T4



AMERICAN NEWSLETTER No. 5

Puws{&eross "TheEond"
From BILLIE BANCR.OFT (American Associate Editor)

F'TER the September issue
of Oun Cers reached
America about every third

call on my 'phone u'as in refer-
ence to Ginger, the Champion
Rattrr. Onc oI ottr brccders sug-
gcsted that ht. bc brought over
here to give some of our pedigreed
aristocrats a feu' instructions in
rat-catching. Can't You just
imagine him standing before a
cror,r,ded class room, filled tvith
quecns and ihose felines n'ho arc
not quecns rxplaining that
it takes intestinal fortitude
(the kind that is not used f or
violin strings) . to be a good
ratter. Then rvhen he sees the
t\\ itchinS rvhiskers and srvishing
tails he rvould probably lapse into
fluent Billingsgate and end his lec-
lrrre hv demrndinp: " What are
you cats or mice? " I love
that confident, no-foolin' expres-
sion. He seems to be saying:
" Hurry up, now, I have busy-
ness to attend." Remember, dear
readers a ratter is much
different from a mouser. Any
time yoll n'ant to come to
1 - -:^.. r:^ -. - :,. .. Send US anirrtrlrLd, urrl6cr, J u5L

cable ! ***
Donn in Philalelphia. connected

u.ith the Penn State Cat Club, is a

Speciaity called The Siamese
Breeders Guild. An invitation has
just gone out from this Guild to the
nrrhl;c at larqp tf is a hit short on
meter, but very expressive in mean-
i.g. I quote.

" l)id you ever hear of a Parcel Post
Sale ?

\\'ell, listen, and T will tell you a

i ale.
The Siamese Cat Breeders Guild are

having a table
At Penn State Cat Shorv so

if yor.r are able
\Yill you send a package we can

sell for a quarter?
It's {un to barter and see n'ho is

smartet.
\\'e n,ill sell it just as it comes

fhrnrr oh ihp ma il

That is rvhy it's called a Parcel
Post Sale.

Phill s Toun Hall T've given
the date,

Please send your parcel so it rvon't
be late.

Kindly address to the name under-
signed,

And thanl< 1.orl so much for being
so kind."

t**

\lrs. Id:r Srnith and husband s'ere
guests at Cloud 'lop a ferv weeks ago.
flrs. Smith is :rn ardent Silver {ancier
and has been for many years. She is
President of the Miami ,Cat Club,
u'hich is truly tropic in the surround-
ing atmosphere of beautiful Florida.
We had a great time looking at pic-
1ur"s and comparing pedigrees. She
has been breeding Shor,v cats since
1930. One of her outstanding Silvers
ri'as l)bl. Ch. Citrus Ridge's Pericles.
Miami Cat Club js planning a Show
this season rvith Mrs. Saxby Mabie
and Mrs. Louise Heron as judges" Of
course, it rvill be a good show with
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those two veteran breeders on the
bench. J{rs. lferon at one time bred
White Persians and, I believe, a ferv
Blues. I think her first love is for
the \Vhites. The Miami Cat Club is
cFA' 

* * *

One of the nicest Clubs in the
eastern part of Amelica is the Cat
Lancicrs of \\'rshinglon. Inc. (which
means Washington, District of
Columbia). This shorv fheld 20th and
Zlst October) is one of the first of the
shorv season. Norv, uho do you sup-
pose \Yas the Specialty Judge . .

none other than Mrs. John H.
Revington, {rom Bristol, Tennessee.
From coast to coast, from Canada to
the Gu1f, she has judged C.F.A.
Shorvs truly she is to be rankerl
as a top-bracket judge in any position
in any show anyrvhere. Qr"rite
a bit of rerbal drrst is l,eing kicked rrp
over Specialty Judges this season,
Our orvn Srxby ITal,ie is doing the
Specialty at Garden State in Novem-
ber (just a ferv miles out of
New York Citl'). The Specialties are
hitting high and grn\\'ing strongcr all
the time.

I{ave you bought yourself tl-rat
Decca record callecl " The \Valtzing
Cat," LeRoy Anderson conducting?
Fersonally, I think it is rvonderful.

x**
lly {riencis report that this has been

a r.ery goocl year to take pets on their
\ acal i, )ns. I remrmljer receiving
several announcemcnts :ll ing that
my pets uorrld he rrelcomn ei v:rrious
hotels and motels. There rvas a
clause, hotvever, that stated that
guests rrere supposed lo pay lor anv
damage caused by their pets, which,
of course, is no more than right. Last
week I rec.eived a copy of a nation-
wide survey which stated that 8,381
hostelries accepted guests rvith pets
this year. The number is expected tr:
double next year. One hotel did
object to guests making kitten-sitters

out of their bell boys. The boys
seemed to like it !

+f*

The Trvin-City Cat Fanciers, Inc.,
rvill hold a triple show, C.II.A. rules.
This Club is located in \Iinneapolis,
\Iinn., and rvas organised by that
nationally knorvn breeder o{ White
Persians, tr{rs. T. R. James, rvho has
<1one quite a bit ol experimenting
rvith the Rlue-eyecl White Persians
and has come up u.ith some startling
results. I'm looking forivard to har'-
ing a long talk rvith X'Irs. James
probably at this Show. Another l-ell-
knou.n judge will do the Siamese
Specialty and the Solid Colors at this
Sho*' I refer to l{rs. C. F.
Rotier, rr ho lasl )'par \\ as All-breed
Judge at a great man\r shows. She is
very' rveJ.l knos'n and extremely tvell
lik-'l. \\'eela 1[1e1 \\.ck T 1m hearing
nice things about the Specialties
is there to be a Solid Color or
Siamese rnavbe a Silver Societv
Shou'? If not, then the breeder im-
mediately decides it's too far to
travel for just an All-Breed. It very
definitely is the Specialties that are
pulling in the breeders at ir distance.

You rvould be surprised if you knew
the social dates that are cancelled
among the members of the Fancy
. along about this time. Each
reason is the same " Ifave to
give my cat-children a. Labco beauty
bath. " I do u'ish the poor littlc
novices kner-.' o{ this l'ay to groonl
their cat-babies. If their felines har-e
tl-p" then the m()st importrnt
item for shon'ing is good
grooming.

A B.B.C. commentator at the N{otor
Shorr hit upon a happy simile rvhen
re{erring to the nerv Austin Seven-
one of the high spots of the exhibi-
tion. He said it rested there amid
its luxurious surroundings very much
iike a Siamese cat at a shou' looking
sleek anrl smooth as it r:ested on its
cushion.
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eorrespond,enee Corner
Readers are invited to send contributions to this feature and so to join
in the useful exchange of ideas, experiences and knowledge. Letters
should be concise and deal preferably with items of general interest.

CRYSTAL CAT SHOW

The Animal I'Iealth Trust rvould
hke to take this opportunity of thank,
ing all those rvho ,gave their willing
support to help make the Crystal Cat
Show so successful.

That the Shorv u'as enjoyed by the
thousands l'ho attended is unques-
tionable. Thc Trust's mobile labora-
tory createcl w'idespread interest
among cat-lovers, and the Trust is
sincerely grateful for the interest and
practical support given to its Feline
Health Fund by so manY people.

The Trust is anxious to begin in-
vestig;rtions into c.rt enteritis, cat in-
fluenza and other feline aiiments, but
it ri.i11 be realised that this cannot be

undertaken until a substantial
measure oI support is forthcomin5l.
The Cr.vstal Cat Shorv has greatly
helped this wofthy cause, which is
nolv much more lvideiy knorvn among
cat breeders and cat lovers every-
*'hete.

Thank you, everybodv '

Lt. Co1. Graham Cherrv, lI.-\.,
The Animal Health Trust, I-on,:lon,

s.w.1.

DISTRESSING DEATHS

It u'ould be of much interest to
knorv whether other breeders have ex-
perienced the following trouble with
young kittens and whether any cause

and prevention are known.
Two oI our Siamese queens have

had litters o[ {our kittens each. bv
different studs. All has gone u'e11,

mothers and kittens being healthl'
and normal, until, at about a month
old, a kitten has been noticed crying,
lying apart from the others, very cold

to touch, gums and lips bloodless and
grey in colour, stomach clistended.
In each of the four cases we have had
t'l rvo f rom ee e h lil t cr) dea th has

occurred rvithin 48 hours of the first.
symptom, sornetimes earlier. AIl
attempts to restore rvarmth and {unc-
tions have heen fruitless.

Tha \/prnrinar\r nffieer affer r rr m

said death wa"s due to pneumonia fo1-

lowing on extreme anaernia, but rvas

unable to abscribe anv cause for this
condition or to suggest any means of
dealing u,ith it. At the times, both
queens \\'ere having a liberal diet of
rar heef, eggs, goat milk. Farex,
etc., and though thin, as rvould be

expected at that stage of rearing their
litters, lvere in good condition and
did not themseLves show any signs of
anaemia. The surviving kittens seem
nprfen+1.' healfh"_'_*--"J'

The suddenness of these attacks,
coming without rvarning and without
appilrent reason. is verv distressing,
and rve s'ould be very grateful for in-
formation through your valual"rle
llagazine.

l'Irs. S. Druce,
P.O., Box '154, Nicosia, (lYPrus.

DERMATITIS CURE WANTED

I am writing in desperation to ask

if any of your readers kno*' of an

efiective treatment {or dermatitis in
cats ?

My three-year-old neuter has l'rad

this trouble {or some months and I
cannot clean it up. I first treated
the patches with T.C.P., then a rrell-
knorvn ointment. On the vet.'s advice
I tried painting rvith methvlene blue
and then penicillin ointment-all to
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no avai1. Internally, I have given
tonic tablets.

In every other respect the animal
is a picture of health, eats well and is
bright and lively. At present I am
trying peroxide of hydrogen to dry
up the worst areas, rvhich are mainly
on the back and hindquarters. I
should bc grateful to hear of any
treatment rvhich has proved satisfac-
tory.

Miss Claire Brenner,
Hampstead, N.W.3.

ANOTHER ,,MrDWrFE " QUEEN
I rvas i.nterested to read about Miss

P. Tucker's experiences rvith her
" midrvife " queen. I, too, had a

similar experience about six rveeks
ago.

Botl my Siamese queens (mother
and daughter) had kittens rvithin
three '"veeks of each other. The
second to have her litter produced
her second kitten by mistake on a
heap o[ sand outside the garage loft,
where the first kitten had been born
in the specially prepared basket.
Very much concerned, I collected
both mother and kitten in another
basket and carried them back to the
loft. The kitten was completelv
smothered in sand. I tried to clean
it up rvithout much success.

I left the loft for about ten
minutes and on my return I found
the daughter in complete control.
She had cleaned the kitten and, not
content rvith that, had moved all her
orvn kittens into the same basket-
and nothing would separate them.
The younger l<ittens are luckily none
the u'orse for being carried around by
the bigger kittens. Proud father
squeezes in and lies with them all as
rvell !

Mrs. M. Whitmarsh,
Skibbereen, Co. Cork.

CRUELTY CASES

Something must be done about all
these crueity cases, which are far too
frequent in this so-called animal lov-

ing countr,y of ours. I followed up
lliss Kit Wilson's efiort in " The
Sunday Express " by writing to our
!I P aqlrins f,'r hic crrnnnri T en-

closed a copy of Oun C,rrs so he could
read about the dreadful case to rvhich
Miss Cathcart re{ers. We ail knori'
it is useless for jusl tso peopls 16

tackle the job. But iI the whole of
the Cat Fancy did the same we might
get something done. We u'ant fines
for cruelty abolished for a start.

Mrs. F. G. Corke,
Wel\\ yn Garden City, Herts.

RINGWORM TREATMENT
In last month's issue, X'Ir. \{.

Guinard rvas asking for advice on the
treatment o{ ringu'orm. I have usecl
Heu.lett's Antiseptic Jel1y r,r,ith suc-
cess. It shciuld be applied once
daily, rubbed on gently, starting
{rom ,,tr1sir7r the infccted area and
finishing in the cenlre. Comlrs
should be disinfected after use. Do
not rrse a l,;p51,

This I rea t ment c ured a cat, dog,
anrl olner rvithin trvo lr'eeks.

]Irs. W. G. I-Iarriott,
\Vimtrledon, S.W.19.

Having noted 1',r11 appeal for ring-
worm cure, I should like to let you
knorv that T har.e kept dogs and cats
for years and I find permanganate of
potash dabbed on to the affected
parts is a sure cure in human or
animal. It does, of course, discolour
the fur. I have great {aith in this
remedy.

trIrs. Abdy,
I{andss'orth, Rirmingham.

About that letter you were go'ing

to send us. Why not sit down
and wfite it No\v ? co,rrespon-
dence Corner is YOUR featute.
Please help to keep it interesring
and of value to other cat loverrs.
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An unusually nice study of Siamese kittens at 4 months. They are GAYWOOD
MAHJONG and GAYWOOD JUDO (prizewinners at this year's shows) bred by

Mrs. B. Hewlett, of Kings Lynn, 'from her oueen Briarry Srrkei.

Mary. ftlartin, who stars in the new London musical show ,, South Pacificr" is acat lover. She is seen here in her dressing-room with her Siameie per
LEMLING CASSIOPEIA, who made the newspiper headlines when flown out
to Miss Martin in New York by Mrs. E. B, - Mertin, of Great Baddorv.

Chelmsford.



Br aouraejr o[ \aItitlShdn Journdl

SOUTHWAY ECHO is a well-known Blue Longtiair male in the Midlands.
Bred by Mr. Martin from Dickon of Allington ex Southway- Whiz, .!cho is

siring nice kittens for his owner, Mrs. M. Bastow, of West Bridgford'
Nottinsham.

WINDSOR LADY IRIS, a Blue Longhair imported from Australia,
Cat at this year's show of the Auckland (New Zealand) Cat Club.

Mrs. S, A, Moore, a local exhibitor.

was Best
Owner is



Ohampions of Australia . . .
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BENJAMIN OF SALISBURY is the first Victoria (Australia) post-war
Grand Champion. Our picture. taken at the Melbourne Cat Club
Championship Show in July, shows him rvith Gaynor, daughter of
owner-breeder Mrs. L. Rose, of Moonee Ponds, Melbourne. Benjamin
is contributing largely to the improvement of Blue stock in Australia

-1ys 
qf his kittens, Timothy and Blue Mist of Salisbury, have been

voted Best Kittens in Show this year.

Champion MOUNT AUBURN ROYA'L SON, a Shaded Silver belonging to Mrs.
Hazel-Taylor, of Sydney, was Best Cat at the Australian Cat Fanciers' Associa'
tion 26th-Annual Championship Show held in Sydney in June. Royal Sun looks

" groomed to the minute."

:ilirll.":'l'

$',



A.LL.AMERICAN CAT OF THE YEAR

We are pleased to present this srriking pictrire of the American Champion
of 1951-GRAND CHAMPION PIED PIPER OF BARBE BLEUE. you

can read more about this famous cat on Daqes 27 and 29"



Open
W-i-d,-e
Please !
By P. M. SODERBERG

A\/tr -'^'- n-.er hprrrl
rrnrr cle nm* nrclrrdp 1u

"vnericnno rlhinlr ma^^-*v
nainfrrl. or. if no \\orse,
pleasant ?

Most of my teeth are my own,
thank heaven, but that happy
state is merely due to the fact that
fear of the consequences has
prompted me to pay regular visits
to my dentist for more years than
I care to remember. Even so, I
must say that my teeth have fre-
cuentlv been a source of trouble
tb me-despite all my attempts to
avoid the oain of toothache.

How often do you take the
trouble to look at vour cat's
teeth? If you are a ionsiderate
cat owner you perform this
routine inspection from time to
time, for by aoing so you can save
the animal a good deal of discom-
fort and pain. From rny own ex-
Derience of cats I feel certain that
felv of us pay sufficient attention
to teeth. If first prizes at the
shows rvere arvarded only to adult
cats which could show a full set
of teeth, competition among older
cats would not be verv keen. f'm
thinkine.

My own cats are inspected from
time to time, but quite recently I
have become convinced that the
period between these examina-
tions has been too long, for not

one of my cats over four has a
full set of teeth and one or trvo
are verv short indeed.

Norv cats are perfectly normal
creatures, and I doubt very much
if in a state of nature the same
tooth troublcs 

"vould 
be apparent.

The funclamcntal difflculty is that
rve have grown accustomed to
feecling in a manner whlch from
the point of vieu' of general nutri-
tion is satisfactory, but which
makes no allor'vance for the fact
that cats are not accustomed to
using tooth brrrshcs. Dogs derive
considerable beneht to their teeth
by the use of a bone for gnawing,
ancl I think it is true to say that
most o1d doss have a better set of
tceth than most cats of comDar-
able age. Llnfortunately, few cats
can be persuacled to gnalv a bone,
although my Siamese are pre-
pared to give their long and un-
clivided attention to any bone on
r,vhich a worth-while ouantitv of
meat has been left ar an inceniiv".

Wet and sloppy feeding is cer-
tainly bad for teeth, and any dry
food which is sufficientlv 

- 
hard

to need gnawing and is atiractive
enough to the cat to be worth the
effort would be a most useful
addition to the daily diet. Re-
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cently I havs come across such a
food rvhich to a very large extent
fills the bill. If vou lodk round
you rvill also find- it. It is cer-
tainly rvorth a trial.

A newly born kitten is tooth-
less, but at the end of a fortnieht
the temporary or milk teeth be"gin
to appear, and within the space
of a few weeks this first set is Com-
piete. There are now twenty-six
teeth, fourteen of which are in the
top jaw and the remaining twelve
in the lower. As far as bne can
judge from experience, the cut-
ting of these teeth is not painful
and the mother id not keDt-aivak<.
by the wailing bf fraciious in-
fants. I have often inspected the
mouths of kittcns between the end
of the second and the seventh
week and there is rarely any gum
inflammation away from the
actual spot at which the tooth is
to appear.

Treating So,re Gums

It is when these first teeth start
1o so and the nermanent setY"-
makes its appearance that kittens
are sometimes in trouble. It is at
this time that eating may present
a problem to the kitten, and this
visible symptom calls for imme-
diate action by the owner.

Some kittens find the act of eat-
ing so painful that they refuse to
eat, for, like most animals, thev
will not perform any function
which they knorv will produce
pain. If on inspection the gums
are found to be inflamed, a suit-
able mouth wash should be used.
There are a number of mild anti-
septics on the market which can
be safely used and which wiil not
terrify a kitten by the pungency
of their smell. A piece bt cbtton
rvool soaked in such a solution
and then held in a pair of tweezers
can be used for swabbine the
gums. Such treatment, when
carried out twice a day for three

or four days, usualiy causes the
inflammation to subside, but as it
takes about three months before
all the permanent teeth have de-
veloped, gum soreness may arise
on several occasions.

When Tartar Forms

Some kittens experiencc no
apparent discomfort 

- at all and
then it is quite unnecessary to
make frequent inspections, for
signs of real trouble are so
obvious to anyone who has half an
eye to see. It is bv no means
unusual for teething kittens to cle-
velop some form oT digestive dis-
order, but even if thii happens
there is no cause for alarm. Small
doses of liquid paraffin may be
given each week-and I really
mean small doses oI three or four
drops, unless the kitten is consti-
pated.- 

There are some kittens rvhich
develop fits while teething, but
such cases are very rare and need
not be anticipated. If, however,
you have a kitten which develops
fits between the ase of four and
seven months, teeth are probablv
at the root of the trouble,-and vou
should take the animal to the vet.
Alarming as such symptoms may
be to the novice," he can rest
assured that they invariably dis-
appear u'hen teething is com-
pleted. It is this permancnt set of
tecth which must become the con-
cern of the owner, for there is no
possibility of a third set and the
day of dentures for cats has not
yet arrived.

The most common trouble with
adult cats is the formation of tar-
tar, and this is usuallv deposited
where the tooth joins- the gum,
with the result 

-that 
the tlooth

socket is_ opened and decayed
food 'collects in the crevices
formed and there decomposes.
The result of this is foul bieath.
Nine times out of ten when a cat,s
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breath is unpleasant the cause is
teeth.

It is possible for any person
rvho is good with animals to
scrape the tartar from the teeth,
but it is a job far better left to the
expert. A cat's mouth is not easy
to manage and always requires an
assistant, quite apart from the fact
that the inexperienced can do far
more harm to the gums than good
to the teeth.

Some cats develop tartar much
more quickly than others, but on
an average a visit to the vet. for
a routine check-up once in six
months is ample precaution.

A cat's teeth are also subject to
decay and such teeth should be
rcmoved as soon as they are
noticed.

Tooth trouble may often be
diagnosed from the fact that the

animal frequently scratches at its
mouth with a paw and repeats the
action time after time mereiy be-
cause no relief is obtained. Drib-
bling is another indication that a
careful inspection of the mouth
and teeth is overdue. However
careful vou mav be, some cats
wili havL tooth iroubles from time
to time, but by a iittle forethought
you can ensure that there is a
minimum of pain.

Educate them to snalv bones.
That would save a lot of fuss and
bother.

NEXT MONTH: The first instal-
ment-with pictures-od the adven-

tures of BOSUN, the Siamese cat who
is sailing round the world as

" skipper " o,f the S.Y. Mary Hillier.

LIKE CAT, LIKE KITTEN

- both like
SPRATT'S CAT TOOD

SPRATT'S BOOK
ON CATS

36 poges of expert
informotion covering
Yorieties, Feeding,
Breeding, Treatmeit
of Ailments, etc.
Beoutifully illustrot-
ed, including foscino-
ting Cot Studies in
notural colour. Price
I l- from your deoler
or, if ony difficulty,
l12 post free from
oddress below,

Serve it just as it is . . . . or moistened with gravy, This
highly-nourishing, concentrated food con-taini mear
fibrine, fish and cod liver oil ! Kittens especially loveit. Spratt's Cat Food needs no preparatibn . . .. it,s
clean..., and pussy just loves its flavour !

SPBATT'S oaT n,oon
Obtoinable in I 12 pockets from your usuol Sprott,s stockist

SPRATT'S PATENT LTD., 41147 BOW ROAD, LONDON, E.3
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P.A.-Reuter Photo

Benign DAWN OF PENSFORD, Blue.Cream Kitten born in June and bred
by Mrs. Joan Thompson, was one of the many attractive juvenile exhibits

at the Crystal Cat Show at Olympia.
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Presented by JOAN THOMPSON

EGULARLY every nronth,
Mrs. Joan Thompson-
popular and active figure in

the Cat Fancy foa many years,
breeder and International judge-
will turn the pages of her diary to
reveal the most interesting entries
concetning personalities, both
human and feline.

15th September. To the Herts and
trliddlesex Ch. Shorv, rvell organised
hy Mrs. V. Parker. The Anson Ha1l,
Cricklervood (rvhich looked so suitable
rvhen empty), proved too smali for an
all-breed Ch. Shon' and the light
played havoc l'ith coat and eye
colour in Blues except lhose rvho were
fortunate enough to Jace a windorv.

'f he principal au'ards rvere : Best
F.xhil,ir in Shos, Iliss Langston's
(-hinrhilla f h. >rdn)p o[ '\llington :

Best Shortharr, flaster Roger
Parker's Blue-eyccl \\:hite o{ unknorvn
perdigree, Pineu ood Brumas ; Best
I.ongh;rir Kitten, \'lrs. 5teplr-n:un s

Illue-Cream Ashdon'n Shadorvs, l,l'
Neuburie Bambi ; Best Shorthair liit-
ten, Miss Duke's Seal Point Siamese
Hollygrove Iiiesta, by Darrvinnie
llarli'orough (bred by the President,
)Irs. Mitchell) ; Best Neuter, Mrs.
Chapman's Premier Briclgervay
Timoth','.

lTth September. The American
" Cats Magazine " arrived with a
striking cover photograph of the All-
American Cat o{ the Year 1951, Grand
Champion Pied Piper of Barbe Bleue,
a superb Black Longhair owned by
Mrs. F. S. Campbeil and Mrs. B. H.

tr{orse. The Best Opposite Sex Cat ol
the Year is Grand Champion Rose-
dere De Anne of Nor-Mont, Blue-
Cre:rm Longhair ori ned by Nirs.
Ilerald E. Floag. This is the first
trme these varieties have gained this
high national honour. Previous rvin-
ncrs have been : 19.1.?, Blue longhair
nrale ; opposite sex Blue Point
Siamese. 1918, Blue Longhair male ;

opposite sex Seal Foint Siamese.
19.11), Rlue l,onghair female ; oppo-
site sex Orange-eved \Vhite. 1!150,

Biue Longhail malc ; opposite sex
Blr-re Point Siamese.

(lne reatls that Ch. Pied Piper is
the firsi Blach to u'in a ()rand Charn-
pionship, rvhich zrlso applies to the
Illue-('reatr Ch. Rosedere l)e Anne.

Mrs. Ir. S. Campbell kindly rvrites
to me: " Ch. Pied Piper u.as bred b1.

the late ]'Irs. Ro-ss Ilarbaugh, s ho
picked him out of the litter rvhen only
a ferv hou;s olcl and exclaimed:
'This is IT at last the pcr{ect blacl<
krtten I h:lve ireen rrorking for.' As
he gres' he {ulfilled his os'ner's pro-
phecr', and once rvhen exhibited in
Southern Cal:{ornia rvirs much ad-
nired by )lrs. Rcss H. Morse. X{rs.
Harbaugh promi,<ed i{ ever it s'as
necessary to pa,rt u'ith him she s'ould
rcrneml,, r lrer (Vr<. ),lorse.1 first of all.
So *'hen Mrs. Ilarbaugh died, this
beautiful Rlack male u'as given to
Mrs. Morse. She felt she could nol
keep him as a stud and he was much
too valuable to neuter, so she entered
into a joint ownership with me.

" I have loved showing him. Mauy
Best Cat ribtrons have been awarded
to him and he has been Bcst Elack
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every time sho\\'n. Ile has t-onder-
lul personalily, is a periect gentie-
man and su'cet ll.ith his females. l,Irs.
l'Iorse ancl mysell have been friencls
for years, both being musicians. She
is President of the California Cat Club
and is largely responsible {or the
growth and development oI the Cat
Iiancy in the West, and is the nen'
lirst Vice-President of thc Cat l,'nn-
ciers' Association.

" In 1936, when I u':rs in Englancl
attending concetts and rnusic -festivais,
I purchased tl.o kittens, one from
Miss K. Yorke, a Blue female, Bless-
ings Pixie o{ Culloden, and my llrst
Black, Cbadhurst Starlight, bred by
Nliss Rodda. Pixie lived until alnost
fourteen ; Starlight is still alive and
u'ell and t'as lifteen last Nlarch. Slie
passed on her u,onderful eye coLour
ancl cxtraordinary blackness. 1n

Southern California we are Jortunate
to have a temperature rvhrch enables
us lo h;rve cats out all the year. I
also have Speedl'ell Banksia, bred by
your X,Iiss Peake. Please remember
me to Miss Yorke and Miss Rodda.
The trvo kittens I bought from them
travelled to California rvith me
and T hal to m;tke several stups.
They nrver misse,I a meal on the ship
although nearly al1 the gassengers
suflered lrom m:rl-de-mer. They have
Leen an asset to me and I am so
pleased I brought them bacl<."

Iirom " The Back Fence," an in-
teresting alticle in " Cats Maga-
zine," I liked this gem, clipped {rom
the " I)undee (N.Y.) Observer " :

" Wanted-position as companion.
\Vil1 do light mouseu'ork. Kittens
{ree.''

From our ' Sunday llxpress ":
" Why do cats purr? Because they
are relaxed and their breath passes
over their iightly tensed vocal chords
rvhich vibrate."

21st Septetnber. Received an in-
teresting newsletter from the Abys-
sinian Cat Club, edited by Mr. and
NIrs. Denham. Ferv breeders in this

ooortry o:rlr eclu:r,l trIr. ,Basnett's
knou,ledge of this variety and horv
right bc is rrhcn hc rrritcs: " I sug.
gest calling fol viervs about the colour
o{ the chin rrhrch is laid dorvn must
nut bc s'hilc. I)y orr n vierr i.
that if the chin in the cats o{ the pasl
u':rs lighter than the beilv colour ii
\\as noL uhit" l,ut an ochrr. linge tu
tone penerallv u ith rhc rc:t , f tlte
r:at's colouring."

Yes, tr{r. Basnett, I agree I But
the iuss ul ruJd-r co)uuring is noL ice-
able on the bocly generally. I have
seen many Abyssinians rvhich have
reminded me lorcibly oJ rvilcl rabbits
as regards colour. NIrs. .lirarnce bred
one of the best-coloured post-lvar cats
and she is norv ou.ned hy Mdme.
Ciiirbon, of Srvitzerlancl. Viervs of
.\{r. A. C. Jude {ollow and I advrse aii
inleresteJ in this rariety te join ihe
\l,yssinian ( rt ( lub, when they u ill
rPc.civc this delifhtfrrl nerrs shcct.
The IIon. Secretary is NIr. I{. W.
Basnett, 17 Borough Road, Gilling-
nam, Kent.

29th September. To Caxton Llerll,
\\'.<irninst-r trr " mnetin'r ,'f th.

Cats' Protection League. Arrived to
6nd onlv tno se:rts \/acant. I rvas tocr

late to hear }Irs. Elsie Kent's (nde
Hart) address, but lound }1r. Martin
(of Chappie, Ltd.) most interesting.
He harl irrsf reirrrnpd lrotn [as1-
bourne, rvhere he had been attending
the Conlerenue ol Vcturinary Snr-
geons, and he gavc us a synopsis oI
sorne of the opinir-rns expressed on the
iLll-important topic of cat nutrition.
f agreed u'ith his remark that boiled
fish is lacking in nutrition and rvas
amused whcn he compa red it 1o

cotton n'ool. Experiments have been
c:rrried out :rnd it rvas found that
rvhen some cats are fed mainly on fish
they develop skin blemishes, but that
these will often quickly disappcar il
their diet is changed to meat and
rabbit. Fish has much more {ood
value r.vhen steamed, baked or cookerl
in a pressure cooker and fed u'ith at1
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the bones reduced to an edible form,
but even then lish should only be
part of a mixed diet. Cats usually
prefer me:rt lightly baked in a slow
oven to boiled meat,

Miss K. Wilson {ollorved u'itlt al
interesting and amusing speech. She
has ahvays rvorked enthusiastically
Ior the C.P.L. and everyone l'as cle-

lighted to hear the League had just
received €100 donation. Miss Francis
Cllifiord erncl Miss Adele Rudd rvere
very busy selling souvenirs and
superintending seats and tca {or the
visitors.

SOth September. .\liss Cathcart
hildly sent me el letter *ith a marked
catalogue of the sixth Ch. Shorv oI
tlte South Western Counties Cat Club,
but as thc Editor tells me the Chair-
rnan, Lapt. Loue, has given an
account o{ the Show, I rvili only men-
tinn : trro qinrrr nf thp Rcsf T nno-

hair Cat in Shorv, X,liss Cathcart's
Brorvn Tabby {emale Trelyston Gira-
so1. When she rv:rs six days old her
mother, Ch. Trelyston Anethyst, car-
ried her of{ to the hot cupboard in
the bathroorn rvith ]Iiss C-athcalt in
pursurt. \\rhen she :rrrived " thc
cupboard rvas bare " !

It rvas then discovercd the builder
had le{t a large hole in the floor be,
hind the hot u'ater cylinder and both
had gone '' unclerg:round." No per-
suasion rvould induce Amethyst tc)

fetch llle kitten batk : in fact, she
dashecl ofl to fetch thc other trvo kit-
tens she \\'il,s nursin€f at the time.

I'Iiss Cathcart phonecl {or :r car-
penter, u,ho could not 1i{t the floor-
boards because bath and cylinder rvere
stancling on them. She could hcar
the kitten screaming and was in a
panjc ir1 case it u.as being scolched
rrn lhe ninec .ihe thcn h;rd a brain-
u'ar.e and decided to have a hole cut
in the kitchen ceiling. This rvas done
and the infant rescued unhurt and
restored to its mother.

Miss Cathcart has only three cats
nn,v-Ch Trptrrcfnn A mpthrrcJ Tra-

lyston Jasper, thb male, and the bud-
ding charnpiun, Uirasol, so happiJy
rescued -from an early dcmise.

2nd October. Neri s from Mrs.
Culley, Hon. Secretary ol the Lancs
and North \Vestern Counties Cat
Club: " We had a social gathering o{
rnembers in l{anchester r.ln 29th Sep-
leml,cr Foriv memhers and lrientls
\\'erc nre:cnl- The afternot,n \\'irs
spent u ith everyone askints and
ernsr.vering quesl.ions. Tea was pro-
vided later. Everyone said they had
enjoyed it and ri'e hope that the meet-
ing rvill be one of many."

llth October. To the 21st Charn-
pionship Shorr o{ the Siamese L-at
CIub in Lonclon. One hundred and
iifty-nine exhibits and l1 litters m:rde
a brave shorv. Entries numbere d
601.

]Jest h.xhibit in Shon rras NIrs.
Duncan Hindley's Blue Pointed Blue
Seagull, by Maa Cha Polyphemus.
N{r. Ric}rarcl Warner's Ch. Cionlost
Yo Yo, by Doneraile Dekko, \\ias
al:lrded yet another Challenge Certi-
licate. Mrs. Nicholas's Ryecro{t
R;Lnchi , hy llvst ic l)reamer, r as the
rr innirg femele. l\lrs. McGregor's
Inrvood Chinky (Best Kitten in
Show), by the rvinning S.P. ma1e, n,as

an exceptiona"lly lor.ety kitten rvith
glorious eyes. Best Neuter was
Brigadier Rossiter's Blue Point
Premier Neuter Mirza. Taklif (pictured
in our July issue), a 1ove1y cat u.ith
a ternperament to correspond.

As usual, l{rs. Kent organised a
s ell run, enjoyaltle show. 'fhe
flourlshing condition in u.hich the
(llub and the variety finds itself to-
day or.ves a tremendous amount to her
enthusiasm. The S.C.C. u'as the onlv
major cat club to hold committee
meetings throughout the tvar. lfy
husband, the late X{r. F. H. Thomp-
son (then Secretary of the Governing
Council of the Cat Fancy), {requently
corresponded rvith her and had a great
opinion of her ability. Her marriage
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CHARLES, son of Champion Nidderdal e Dazzle rrra . *"r.lj;#;:T:
tive of the less fashionable Red rabby shorthairs, was on view at the
crystal cat show. FIis owner is Miss G. L. Hardman, of Killinghalr, yorks.
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to Mr. Kent on 28th July elicited our
congratulations, but her subsequent
resignation as llon. Secretary of the
S.C.C. rvas heard *'ith much regret
by her friends. Here's rvishing her
every happiness and loyal support lor
her successor and friend, X{rs. L. K.
Sayers, of Guildford, Surrey, rvho
already enjoys not a little fame as
one of the finest calligraphers in the
Fancy !

l2th October. The lovely sunny
morning struck me as being a happy
augury {or the trvo-day Crystal Cat
Shou' at Olympia. Arrived to find
the usual air of subdued excitement.
Proceedings began on somet hat dif-
{erent lines from those to n'hich rve

have been accustomed. The judges
commenced their day with a chat, a

leisurely lunch and then out into the
vast spaces ol the Grand Hall to take
up duties. Each exhibit had a, three
feet pen on high trestles which pre-
sented the cats at an attractive level.
White paper on the staging accen-
tuated one's impression of cleanliness
and. ideally healthy conditions for the
exhibits. Several rve11-knorvn firms
had attractive stails and Croydon Cat
C1ub, Southsea Cat Club, and Surrey
and Sussex C.C. were enterprising and
took advantage of the promoters'
generous offer of space to display
their cups and trophies.

The silver cups presented to be won
outright. by Kit-E-Kat, Ltd,., and
other donors were in a special display
case on the large dais in the centre
n{ the hall. The penning, arranged in
eight squares, was an innovation only
possible with such ample space. The
provision of high glass judging tables
on rubber-tyred wheels, with a glass
shelf underneath for a bowl of disin-
fectant, was another sensible and
practical idea. Directly we com-
menced judging a, little crowd
gathered round each judge, but with
so many officiating no one was
hemmed in. With this method of
judging one has to concentrate closelv

otherlvise one u'ould be distracted by
the remarks of onlookers. One point
u,hich caused many exclamations was

the brilliant e,ve colour in some of the
adult Blues.

The srles of kittens were again a

remarkable feature and the amount
taken by exhibitors must have run
intn s^rera'hrrndred nounds. Mrs.
Hacking sold all she rvished out of
her lorelrr firci nrize litter of 6ve

'Cream males and three Blue-Cream
females and altogether sold l0 kittens.
tr{rs. Brice-Webb sold her trio of
lovely pale Blues by Southrvay Echo.
]frs. Hughes found buyels for her
litter I'v Nerrhrrrie Rambi, and Mr.'_.' _ J

Gordon Al]t sold another three kit-
tens. The demand for Longhair
kittens rvas verv brisk and in Short-
hairs dozens of Siamese rvere so1d.

The attendance numbeled several
thousantls, among whom were manv
fanciers rve had not seen for years.
I rvas pleased to meet Mrs. McClure,
pre-war breeder of so many famous
Black Longhairs, one of r'vhon, Ch.
Hillingdon Jackdau,, did so much as a
sire to raise type and quality in the
r aripir' \lrs VcClrrre .eldom attends
.horvs noivadal's, but told me she
could nol resisl the anncal nf
Olympia. So it was with many others.

Distinguished visitors frorn a.broad
were Mdme. Ravel (from Paris),
judging adult Blue males ; Mdme.
Bridgett (from Switzerland), judging
Blue females ; Ml1e. Coste, from
Paris ; Mrs. Hjelde-Anderson, from
Sg'eden ; Miss Elspeth Peterson, from
Denmark ; Mr. Guinard, from Paris-
ali of n'hom made the long journey
especially to attend the Show.

A tremendous crowd surrounded
the dais at 5 p.m. on Saturday, when
Mdme. Ravel presented the cups
an'arded as follows :-

Best Cat in Show, Major Dugdale's
Blue Longhair Ch. Harpur Biue Boy,
by Timothy of Knott Hall ; Best
Looghair Kitten, Mrs. Denton's Blue
Trenton Sugar Plum, by Ch. Oxleys
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REDWAIIS CHINCHILLAS & CREAMS
Export a Speciality

Exquisite Kittens sometimes for sale

MRS. E. M. HACKING, RED WALLS, LIPHOOK, HAIITS.
Telephone : Libhook 3204

DANEHURST €ATTERY
Owner: Gordon B. Allt, F.Z.S.

BI,UE, GREAM
c${tNc$ttLtA
PERS!ANS

Prize Stud Cats avail-
able. Kittens by prize-
winning stock usually
for sale-to approved
hornes only. Can be
seen by appointment.

OLD LANE, ST.JOHNS

CROWBOROUGH

sussEx
Crowborough 407
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Peter John ; Best Longhair Male
Kitten, N{iss Page's Blue Wol;urn
Sunshine. ),y c'em o-[ Penslord : Best

Shorthirir Cat, N,Ir. Richard Warner's
Siamese Ch. Clonlost Yo Yo ; Best
Shortlrair I(itten, Dr. and -\[rs.
Groom's Blue Point Siamese Banchor
Blue Osra, b,v Ra:ird Blue Sacchi ;

Best Seai Point Siamese Kitten, I'Irs.
Richardson's Xtlorris Lindex, by Lin-
Jal" Slmun Pie; Re"t Longhair
Neuter in the Cup Class rvas Miss
:tringer'. Rlu" liiroannc Silrer Rell.
aithough in the Open Clarss, under
another jurlge, the rvinner rvas J{rs.
Knight's Pamiro Adonis. Best Short.
hair Neuter, ]Iiss Potter's Red Tabbv
Premier Yickigar-n. -\n jnno\-at1cln

much appreciated l'as that a1l prize
mnnini rrcre nri,l l" ehpnrrn nn rlrc''I '" l

"-'pnino 
nf fho cpenn.l ,1e-" "-v

\llrs. Denton ga\re us another ex-
ample of ncvice's luck. She purchased

I\Z/ATcH YouR cAT when he's
W in madcap mood, skipping

like a kitten for sheet joy of liv-
ing. Of course, you want him to
be like that always. Tleen willgou
do one little thing to keep him the
frisky, friendly cotnpanion he
wants to be ?

Give him one 'Tibs' once a dav

lrsl 1e,q1 [rom ]liss Stalm:n a vrry
nice Blue krtten to be neutered. This
summer she has been tof ing rvith the
iclea of bu_ving a Blue Iemale to com-
mpnc^ l)rceLling in a .rn:li ir ay. .\t
Herts anrl N{iddlesex Ch. Shorv she

rr.s captiralnd rith \lrs. Harrington-
llarvard's Trenton Sugar Plum anc.L

-\en llllv nrrr, hase,l hpr. F.xhil,ileJ
at C)lyrnpia, Sugar Plum \\'as a\rarded
trvo silr.el cups, one {or Bcst Long-
hair l{itien. To make her victory
more conr incing. slr- lr:rtJ lo conrpele
,rgainst thn trtu ,,thcr Ilrst prite
l'inners in the Blue l<itten classes
,r lrie h \\ere Irroughl o,r1 1,1' three
other juclges ; the only other Long-
rrrir lj11.n r,,rnneling f,rr l,e:t in shou
n'as a 1or-el1' Chinchilla, Poldenhiils
Silr'er Prince.

First in tn'o classes confined to
Longhair Champions nas Ch. l{arprrr
Blue Bo1' and the Shorthair Cham-

cctt . .,lour..,
in his motning saucer of milk'
'Tibs' orovide him with the
essentidl vitamins afld minerals
often setiously.lacking in his
'civilised' diet. Just one'Tibs'
once a day-and he'Il be the
liveliest most lovable cat that
ever was, with eyes that shine and
a coat like silk! --ee

Y H E$ w;fr:'r*#i*7,;r;Kl{.

Watch....

n;)



Jhanzie Tina guarding her " tabs "
RS. H. D. PALMER. Pen-Y-Banc, Pensford, Somerset, owner

of the Jhanzie Siamese, writes :-
"l hove bcen giving my Siomese cot'lhonzie Tino' KIT-ZYME loblets

for some months and her generol condition hos improved so much that I om
simply delighted wirh the r€sult,

And Tina, herse/f, loves KIT-ZYME. She comes running to me when I sov
'Tobs'and,when I open the bottle, she proceeds frst to toke out the cotb;1
wool, then the leoflet ond ftnally her toblets. If I om not quick to replace the
lid she would take mony more thon her rotion !

I felt I mustwtite this note to thonkyou for the great hetp KIT-ZyME hos
been to my cot."

KIT. ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO . . .
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner- NOT a purgative

l(itzyme
VIT AMIN . RICH YEAST

Promotes resistance to : LISTLESS N ESS, FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7j gr.) Tablets 116, 250 for 4l-, 750 for 8A

KIT-ZYME is sold by Chemists, and most pet Stores
Literature Free on Request

lf any difficulty in obtaining, write to :

PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.
PARK ROYAL ROAD. LONDON N.W.tC
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1)ion,,\1r. \\rarner's (1.h. t)lonlost Yo
Yo. Exhibits nunbered 381].

l'Ir. Stirling-Webb's Longhair r:at
uith Seal Point Siamese colouring ancl
biue eyes cause<l a sensation. lfe
;rssured us iL rvas not a Longhair
:idmes^, I'rrl rrhalever the bre.ding
it rras nrost attractive. So perhap-.
,\1r. St:r)ing-Webb s'ill tell us hou it
rvas bred?

Ihis -.econd Cr1'starl Shorv *'as a

great stLccess. Time seemed to gr.;

Iike a flasl-r. Thc tl'o shorvs at
OLr.mpia and tire lrestival Shot' ]ravc
set nen.stanclarcls antl givr:n us {resh
ideas :rbout cat shon promotion. Thev
have provefl conclusivelv hou inter-
estecl tlic 13ritish pulrlrc are :n pecli-
gree cats nhen ther. are attr':rctilelr-
presented at halls o:| internationai re-
pute. \\Ic have to thank Jlessrs.
Iiit-l:l-Kat, Ltd., 1or linancing this
venture. It is far bevond the means
oI any Olub at present to stage a sho\y
:Lt Olyrnpia. To Mr. Hunter (Shol'
Secretary) anrl I'Ir. A. Torve (Shorv

llanager) are due :r very heart)' vote
of thirnirs. Thel' t'orkecl like 'Irojans
to prepare the Shol' at comparati.vely
short notice. It n'as nice to see l{r.
]lacdonald herc, there, arnd everv
rvhere, and to rernentber the u'hole
iclea of a cat shorv at Olympia rva.s

entirely due Lo hirn and N'Irs.

IIacdona.ld.

16th October. To the Blue Persian
Ca.t Society Championship Shon' at
r\nsi.in Haii, Cric.kleq ood, a very
:o(l;r1c allair rfler Oll rnpia. llrs.
Brou n's l;e:rutiful queen Phillimore
Pandora, l,y Dickon o{ AJlington
rpi( tllreLl in orrr Septcnrb,.r isstrel.
completed her Championship, a
worthv ne\rcomer to this elect circle.
IIiss,\lontague's very lovely queen
Kens'oocl (iloria" u'as second. Hou'
rlisappo-nting to h:rve a Blue queen
lovely enough to be second in hcr
Open classes at several Ch. Shori's I

\'lrs. Sh:rrp's I)usty of I)unesk (lry ('h.
R.,ral;rn B,,r'BlLre) \\',rs hrsr Uptn
nrale. Ifest. Ititten, NIrs. Brunton's
Irear I) rr i,j ,'l Itunesk {b) Ch. I)1.)an
of r\llington) ; Rest Neuter, I{rs.
Jinight'-s Pamiro Adon:s (1ry Ch. Astra
of Pensforcl). ,\ galax--v of beautifullv
bred exhib-its.

'Il[rs. Boulton has purchased ]Irs.
Brinels attractive s inning kitten
Avernoll Neone as a. n-rate lor her
vuttng tnain I)envs1,rn Den1s. q inner
of first in the special limit c1ass. Nr:ne
of the three hrst prize rvinners in tht:
Blue Open li jtten t lasses at Olvrnpil
w'as present. As they *'ere exception-
ally good it r.i.ou1d have been interest-
ing to see how they would have been

placed. An enjoyable Shorv, rvell
organisecl b1' Xlrs. J. l\,I. Nervtorr.

MRS. A. HARGR
NETHERTON HOUSE
NR. EXETER, OEVON

EAVES, F.Z.S.
. DREWSTEIGNTON
' Drewsteignton 232

LAURE}ITIDE SIAMESE & RUSSIAN BLUES
Exce/ os Pets

Scientifically bred for stamina
and other desirable qualities

Kittens usually for sale
from prize winning Queens

Seal Point Studs available to app oved
Queens

LAURENTIDE JADE

.lx



DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

SHORTHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

MONYMUSK GATTERY
of Seal Point Siamese

MONYMUSK PITA (Winner)
At Stud-Fee f2-2-0

Sires /ovely kittens
MRS. IAN FORBES, BRAWLINGS FARM,
HORN HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETERS. BUCKS.

Chollont 5t' Peters 132

PRESTYYICK
SIAMESE CATTERIES
Noted for type and brilliant eye colour
Breeder of Ch. Prestwick Mata-Bi ru, Ch, Presrwick
Pertana,Ch.Prestwick Perak, Ch.Prestwick perlins.
Ch. Presrwick Penglima-Perrama and many orheri.

MRS, DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY
Chiddingfold 60 Stotion - Hoslemere

PINGOP STAMESE
At Stud (to approved queens)

cH. PTNCOP AZURE KYM (B.P.)
Winner of 7 Challenge Certificates and Best
Exhibit Siamese C.C. Ch. Show 1948. Sire of

CH. PINCOP AZURE ZELDA
. Winner of 6 Challenge Certificates

Seal Pointed Studs include
CH. MORRIS TUDOR

Winner of 6 Challenge Certificates. Best S,H.
National C.C. Ch. Show 1948, and Birminsham
C.C. Ch. Show 1950, Sire of " Maiz -i,tor-
Marquis."

Porticulots from HRS. O. M. LAMB
.. TWYLANDS,'' GRANGE HILL, HALESOWEN.

NR. BIRMINGHAM
fel. Holesowen 1226

THE MISSETFORE STRAIN
OF BLUE POINTS

At Stud to opprwed Queens :
MISSELFORE ZEPHYR PRINT

MAIoR & vni f . c. s. RENDALL
YEW COITAGE, ABBOTS LANGLEY, HERTS,

Kings Langley 2975

MORRIS SIAMESE
At Stud: MORRIS PADTSHAH

Best Exhibit K.K.N.C.C. t9S0
.,-Best Shorthair Kitten, Olympia, 1950
Winner of l4 Firsts and many-other'awards

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON.
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE. ASHTEAD.
Ashteod 3521 SURREY

PETROZANNE CATTERY
Abyssinian & Seal Point Siamese

At StUd. PADAUK NIGEL
Kittens usually for sale

MR6. C. J. ROBERTS, LtPP|TTS HtLL,
HIGH BEECH, LOUGHTON, ESSEX

Telephone : Loughton 301 3

MOWHAY STA}IESE

B.P. & S.P. AT STUD
All prizewinners and siring winners

MISS D, L. M. THOMAS

PRIMROSES, SANDHURST. KENT

HILLCROSS SIAMESE
At Stud-HILLCROSS SHENGSON and
FILLC^BO_S! PICoT (Sire of H. Topaz,
lst & Ch. S.C.C,S., t95t).
Hillcross Stock have won over 300awards, including many Firsts and
Specials 1945-51, Kittens noted for type,
eye colour & light coats.

MRS. €. TOWE (Breeder of Ch. Hillcross Sonpl
239 HILLCROSS AVENUE, MORDEN, SURREY

Tel. Liberty 6014

THE TAI.LAND CATS
AtStud: CHAMPION TAI.LAND OBERON

(Fee 2 sns.) (8.P.)
Brood queens include TAI-LAND RANAT

(Best Seal Point Olympia 1950),
PAI.PITAPAT (Dam to Ch. TaiJand Oberon

and other prize winning Siamese).
MISS CALVERT JONES

SPREADEAGLES, BURES, SUFFOLK
Tel. Bures 241

MRS. t. K. SAYERS

SOUTHYVOOD CATTERTES
Well-known B.P. and S.P.

SIAMESE at Stud
"All big winne.s- siring big winners"

RYDES HILL LODGE, ALDERSHOT ROAD
cUILDFORD, SURREY fe/.: Worblesdon 3l I I

DEVORAN SIAMESE CATS
I EXCEL lN TYPE
I Ar Stud PRESTWTCK PRITHtE PAL
I fee t2-2-o
I DEVORAN DONALD
I Fee f2- 12-6
I Kittens usually for sate

I Porticulors from - MRS. PRICE, I HE GABLES
I HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY. HERTS
I Phone - Wotford 5624

Please menti,on Oun Clrs when replying to ad,aeytisements



DONERAILE SIAHESE
At StUd: DONERAILE DEKHO

SALWHEEL SIMKIN
- (Agho Khan's son\
Noted for eye colour, type and gentle
temperament. Queens met London Termini

lnquiries for Studs ond Kitrens ro :

MRS. KATHLEEN R. WILLIAMS
92 CHILTERN ROAD, SUTTON, SURREY

Phone: Vigilant 1389

1 N a recent broadrast lalk ( um

l rn.r,,ler f . ll. Simon tR.N.. R1J.l
I g^u" 

" vivid act ounl of the l r:rns-
atlantic flight attempt made in 11111)

hy the airship America. The arrelnpl
\\ias made from east to u'est and ended
in a mid-ocean disaster, fortunatelv
without any loss of life. Commantler
Simon, lvho *'as the airship's navi-
gator, described horv he took a cat
aboard and horv it displayed uncannv
instinct a"s a s.eatier forecaster. The
cat sat quiet and purred n-hen fine
l'eather was about, but lrhen it be-
came.restless and agitated the crerv
knen' that conditions lvould lorsen.
Puss u'as sar.ed u,ith the crerv by a
passing vessel rvhen the airship fina1lv
came dor,vn on the sea.

\\-hen 80.year-old Xliss Car,len, oi
.-qiough, Bucks, rvas knocked dou'n in
a streel accident,. she insisted before
s:le \\ent to hospital that someone
shouid buy the rveek-end food for her
pet cat \\'itzie. A tradesmen kindly
arranged for a cheque to be cashed
and the necessarv supplies purchased.

A 16-year-o1d bor- rvas put on pro-
bation for trvo ycars at the Sunder-
land juvenile court for, amongst other
offences, throrving a cat .tt his 86-

r,ffi,W
iffi)l A regutar newy JearurcJAfYt with a. sclc.crion oJ thc besr

items lrom home and overseas

VECTENSIAN RED TABBIES
Healthy and very intelligent Kittens

mav be booked from
CH. VECTENSTAN COPPER EYES
CH. VECTENSIAN RIO TINTO

Deep Reds with clear markings,
glorious copper eyes, short coats

MISS PAT TUCKER
I9 TUMBLEWOOD RD,, BANSTEAD, SURREY
Best Exhibit, Kersirgton 1949. Best 5.H. Kitten,
Croydon 1949. Best S.H. Cat. Notionol 1950.

)'e.u-olLl lrlind granclfather, rvho rvas

baclly scraiched.

The young actress, Claire Bloom,
rvho has gone to Hol11'rvood to seek
fame and fortune as star in the nerv
chrrli* th:plin tilm. Limelight,"
had to leave behincl one of her most
trcasured possessions-her rvhite cat.

Customers at a village store in
Ess"x \\eTF m,'mentarily m1 stified
rvhen the-v read the sign rvhich said:
" eooked Ham 2/- qr., Pork Lunch
Nleat 1/- qr., Engiish Toms 719.,
etc." One dear o1d lady, adjusting
her spectacles, said: " I kne."r' it.
It's come at last-tomcats." " Some-
I'n,lv lrrshi to renori this to the food
office," remarked another customer.
,\ thirJ adJed : \\'e11. they can'r
l p pnl rr n-cp f ha n rome OI the beeJ

u'e've been getting lately. " En-
li,,htnnntnnl nra,lrrrll\r qnrpad-the

siore rras onll'selling English toma-
toes l

l'Ir. Stuart Ready, the pla"yu'right
ir ho hls beon responsible for ma ny
plays rn the B.B.C. Children's Hour,
rr riteq in praiie of his cat, Launcelol
(lol,bo, rho has just iurned eighteen.
" IIis recipe for long life is plenty of
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DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

TONGHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

GORDON B. ALLT, F.Z.S.
DANEHURST CATTERY
DANEHURST, OLD LANE
ST.JOHNS, CROWBOROUGH

Crowborough 407

Enquiries invited for the popular
Danehurst Longhairs - Blue
Persians. Creams and Chinchillas

See dicplayed and Stud advertisements in this issue

TRENTON BIUE PERSIANS
At Stud: CH. OXLEYS PETER JOHN

Sire of B€st Kitterr National C.C, Show. 1950.
Best Kitten Scottish C.C. Show, 1950. Best L,H.
Kitten Croydon C.C. Show,l950, and many other
Prizewinners. Strong healthy Kittens usually for
sale, palest coats of loyely texture, superb type.
Enquiries to : MRS. HARRINGTON - HARVARD

Bracondale, Chase Road. Brocton. Stafford
All Queens met at Stofford Stotion. Euston-Stafford
under 3 hours-no change, Tel. : Milford 351

I SELL BY COMPARISON BARALAN PERSIANS
wH|TE PERSIANS, CREAM
& BLUE.CREAM PERSIANS

Only Champions for Export
None for rerale

BILLIE BANCROFT, "CLOUD TOP,''
BOX 240, ROCKAWAY t, NEW lERSEy, U.S.A.

BAYHORNE KITTENS
BLUES AND CREAMS
Bred in ideol surroundings

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW,
WESTBROOK, LITTLE HEREFQRD,

LUDLOW. SALOP fel; Brimfield263

PRIORY BLUE & CREAM
PERSIANS Noted for type,lovelypale coats

gorgeous eye-cotour c stamtna
Breeder of the Int, Ch. PRIORY BLUE WISH
Bcoutiful Kittens for sole. Sotisfoction guaronteed

At Studi GEM OF PENSFORD
First Prize Winner and Sire of First Prize Winners

at Championship Shows
MRS. L. DAVIES, " THE JOLLY FARMER,''
GOLD HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.

At StUd-Ch. BARALAN BOY BLUE
Sire of many winning Kittens both at home and

abroad.
Ch. BARALAN SAMSON (Black)

Both young sons of Ch. DEEBANK MICHAEL

MRS. E. L. HENN, SEVERN HOUSE
EARDINGTON, BRIDGNORTH, SALOP

Tel. Bridgnorth 2285

OLDENFIILLS
GHINCHILLAS

PRiZE WJNNERS

nt St,d. POL6ENEILTilHYPERIoN
(Proved Sire\

MRS. CHAS. POLDEN
MARKET HOTEL REIGATE

Kittens may be booked in adYance to
approved homes only

MRS. JOAN THOII4PSON'S
PENSFORD BTUES

Noted for type, .y€ colour, coat & physique
Breeder ofCh. ASTRA OF PENSFORD. ACE
OF PENSFORD (sire of Ch. Deebank Michael)
FAY OF PENSFORD (dam of Ch. Gloria of
Pensford), ADRIAN OF PENSFORD (sire ol
many big winners) and GEM OF PENSFORD
I3O WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM, KENT

Beckenhom 6904

P

PEDIGREE FORMS at 2s. per dozen
(post free) are obtainable ftom " Our
Cats " Magazine, 4, Carlton Man-
sions, Clapham Road, London, S.W.9.
Larger quantities available at pro
fata rates.

THE ALTTNGTON BIUE
PERSIANS & CHINGHITTAS
Renowned throughoqt the world fot type,

colour, coat and wide-awake eyes

Enouiries for CATS AT STUD or
YOUNG SIOCK FOR SALE to

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON
8 CRAUFURD RISE, MAIDENHEAD, BERKS

Tel. Moidenheod 81 3

DEEBANK BLUE & CREAM
PERSIANS Kittens of ourstanding

quality usually for sale
AtStUd MALMARY TAFETEACE I ..

SNAB HORNBLOWER,'EIUEs
WALVERDENE MAIOR r-
DEEBANK TOBY - 

iLTEAMS
Queens met ot Liverpotl or Birkenhead

Enauiries to MISS BULL. ELM COTTAGE, THORNTON HOUGH, CHESHIRE
Thornton Hough 214

Please ynenti,on Oun Ce'rs ahen leplying ,o a'daelristwcnts
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cold watef and the valued care of the
vet. He feels thai the luxury of a hot
u'ater bottle in his bed is not un-
earned I )rrrins rhp dav lte is conle;tl
to sieep on the dog's heac1." T,aunce-
lut Gol,ho claims to I e ihe only car
in the country who has the Unior
Jack hoistecl on zr flagstafi on his
birthdal-.

-\ Scottish air firm has organised
.r rir lift ior the n"ls o-l Americrn
Servicemen in Britain. It costs abcut
tjs. iid. a lb. to send a cat or dog
from Prestwick Airport to the United
St:rtes. The service was started aJter
t he l en "n netq l eins senL hume in
service aircraft. Animals can be sent
by sca only during the summer
months.

A cat, sc;-irerl by a dog at Giiiing-
ham \,)rrno throrrdh e tlos^tl u in'-*,.', "f,....b .--- *b.- *

dorv-and lr,as unhurt.

The Editor asks me to pass on re-
grets that the caption under the
rlelightful picture of NIrs. I.'. H.
Stephenson's Cream and Blue-Cream
kittens in our >.pt'mber isruc \\'rs
not rvhollv.colrect and u'as therefore
a li.ttle nnfair to other exhibitors rvho
notched successes at the Festival Cat
Shorv. The Stephen-scn kittens u'ere
P'est Longltair l-itter ancl Pair. The
litter of ser.en Siamese by Froud
l\{axie'ancl Lindale Simon Pie shorvn
b1. IIrs. \\i. l'I. Ford, o{ Portishead,
near Bristol, rvere lst A.C. Litter,
Best in .Shou,, I st A.V. Pair 2-9

months and u'inners o{ several other
;1q,arcls. Further, the Ashdorvn kit-
tons \\cre Leaten in thrce class"s by
\iyndnep lmpossibilirl, erhibited by
ltis. Hyams. Ili-ndeep hnpossibilitl',
by Avillion Button ex Aviliion Celan-
<line, i-s nou' in South Africa. Apolo-
gies ail iound !

There are only seven Siamese hold-
ing Championship status in Australi:r.
I'hree of then are in Neu' South
\\/a1es-Ch. I'Iaiz-fIor Nlarmaduke,
orvaed b,r' X,Irs. Corbett ; Ch. I{-vstic
Lad1. Cheela, og'ned by NIrs. Donmall;
and Ch. l 1'stic Rapture, ot'ned bY

llls. Abbott. The remaining four
Champions are in Victoria ; all belong
to J'Ir. and l"lrs. Jack IJine, of Lara,
ivho are naturally verl' proud of their
quartette-\reLvet ftask Delphine,
i{av}ree Ciematis, Gladson Gridle and
Cansen'av Cluna. They are all im-
ports selected and sent out bv X'Irs'

Ella B. M:rrtin. Four chamPions in
one season and only three sholrs i.n

rvhich to get iheir three Certificates
is some going ! Ch. Gladson Gridle
nas Rest ].-xhibit at three successive

sholvs.

Quesl;ion put to members of the
Countrv Questions team of the B.B.C.
u.'s: \\ hv i6ec a cr1 rrch its l,eck

s'hen it is {rightened or alarmed ?

M:rxrvell Knight opined that the
action rvas a display of force calcu-
lrLted to frighten off the aggressor.

\{ICKEY

All foneiel"s sllould resd
66 T&{E CAT FrUr,tCY "

A monthly journal devoted entirely to Pedigree Cats
now in its fifth year

O JUDGES' FULL REPONTS ON THE SHO\^/S OI BRSEDERS' NEWS
G THE FANCY OVER,SEAS GI CLUB MEE'I'INGS AND REPORTS
G STUD AND SALES ADVERTISEMENTS, ETC., FTC.

Singie. copies IAd. Post free. Yearly Subscription lOs.

Cbtainable anly from . THE EDITOR (KlT WILSON)
..THE LOFT'' I8 SOUTH END KENSINGTON W,B
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid adverrisements under this heading is 3d. per word per
insertion (minimum r z n,ords) and instructions must be received by not later ihan
ahe 1 Sth oJ the month preceding the month of issue. please write .; co1ry, ' 

, clearly
and post with appropriate remittance to oun cers M,rc,rzu.rr, 4 carlton'Mansioni
Clapham Road, London, S.W. s. Use of Box No. costs r/- extra.

SCO-IUSION RAVISANT (Blue Persian), sire
Int. Ch. Southvay Nicholas, dam Sco-Rusron
Kalisa.

REDWALLS JACK FROST (Chinchiita;, sire
Ch. Foxburrorv Tilli-S/itti. dam Redwalls
Snowstotm, prizewinner every time shown
1948 / 51

MOLESEY ALI BABA (Cream Petsian), sire
Tweedledum of Dunesk, dam Molesey l\tischief.
Fee foreach stud 12 2s. and carriage to regis-
teted queens only.-Gordon B. Allr, F.Z.S.,
Danehurst Cattely, Otd Lale, St. Johns, Ctow-
borough. Tel.: Crowborough 407.^mPIKHA SHAH JEHAN, Sire Mystic Dteamer,
Dam Crawstone Belinda, Champion ancestors,
exceptionally good eye colour. Fee f,2 2s. plus
cartiage. Excellent trains to Voking.-Vincent,
76 Park Road, Voking. Tel, : 1140.

SLAPTON STORM CLOUD, Brown Tabby
Longhair, sire Ch, Chadhurst Sambo, dam
Slapton Silver Lady,-Helena Dolli, 78 Hanlet
Gatdens, Ravenscourt Park, Hammetsnith, lir.6,

FOR SIAMESE ONLY. A com{ortable and
welt-run BOARDING HOME where cats are
loved and cared for as individuals and the
special needs of Siamese are fully underetood.
We have been privileged to look after many
beautiful cats for well-known Breeders and
S.C.C. merirbers, to whom reference may be
made. Numbers are stdctly limited and irin-
gent precautions taken against the possible in-
troduction of infectious diseases. No cat can
be accepted without out own Certificate of
Health signed by the owner.-Detailed pros.
pectus from Dt- and Mrs. Francis, Low Knap.
Flalstock, Yeovil, Somerset. Teiiphone Cois.
combe 250. Through trains from l,ondon and
Birmingham.

Boarding

For Sale
pERSIAN Kittens. BLUE-CREAM and BLUE
Females, by Champion Baralan Boy Blue ex
Bayhone Sheena, bom llth August.-Mrs.
Benbow, Little Hereford, Ludlow, Salop.B.'L
I-OVELY Kittens, 3 TORTIES, I RED Self, by
Champion Baralan Samson (Black) ex Noxa
Fenolla (Red). Ready December.-Mrs,
llariott, 15 Vilton Crescent, London, S.W.19.

B.P. SIAMESE Kittens, Male, l0 weeks, by
Blue Seagull out of Ch. Velvet Mask Dinah.-
llacl-aren. Feties, Pulborough. Phone Pul,
bororreh 66.

At Stud

Miscellaneous

CHRISTMAS CARDS of Siamesc Cats and
Kittens priced from 5d. each (including en-
velope),-Stamp {or sFecimens to Raby, 3, Pine%
ELASTIC"NYLON HARNESS i COLLAR / LEAD
Sets for cats 12s. 6d., featherweight Kitten sets
10s. A11 colours, smart, C.P.L. recommended.

-Collier & Collier, 50 Hill Lane, Southampton.

WARNING TO OWNERS. Never disoose of
cats unless you are ccr(ain thcy are gbing to
a good home. There is a big demand for car.
by the vivisectors and also by rhe fur trade. In
both cases they are liable to sulfer revolting
cruelty. For further information apply :-
National Anti-Vivisection Society, 92 Victoria
Stret, London,_S.W t. __
THE' TAIL-WAGGER MAGAZINE. rhe
moirthly British Dog Magazine for dog owners
and dog lovers everywhere. Fully illusttated
and complete with infotmative features and
instructive aticles, Annual subscription. 11s,
(inc, postage) for twelve issues.-The Tail.
Vagget Magazine, 356-i60, Grays Inn Road,
Lordon, W.C,l.

PEDIGREE FORMS for non-club memberi
can be supplied at the rate of 2s. post free
pet dozen. Latger supplies at pro rata rates.
Send otder and remittance to OUR CATS
Magazine,4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road,
s.w.9.

FIORSEFLESH for Human Consumption <le-
liveted up to J0 miles tadius of London, over
ttlis it can be posted or railed to yout address.
Cheapest and the best meat only supplied.-
\f,/tite or phone. V. T. Thurkle, 207 Cold-
harbour Lane. Brixton, London, S.Iff.9. Phone
BRI 1574.

SIAMESE Kittens by Prestwick Prithee Pal ex
Queen by Oriental Silky Boy, born 22.6.5L, 6-4
gns. One male in litter suitabl€ for stud, 8
g:s,-Trautmann, 20 Station Crescent, Sudbury.
Wembley 7619.

PRIZE Pedigree Lavender BLUE Kit:ens, dam
Danehurst Gi1da, sire ldmiston Candytuft, bom
August, 1951.

Ptlze Pedigree CHINCHILLA Kittens. dam
I)anehurst Starlight, sire Poldenhills Hypedon,
|'orn Sept. 14, lqjl,-Mrs, Shaw-Flercher.
Clavering Walk, Cooden, Sussex.

TWO BLUE Longhait Pereian Kittens {or Sale.
Male, born 20th June, l9tl, sire Cedric of
Hadley, our of a dauqhter of Ch. Astra of
Pensford,-Stapley. " Bfue Boar." High Strcet
Rochester.

Hq** \X/""t"d
HOMES urgenrly wanted for delightfut Tabby
Queen (spayed) with enotmous amber eves.
named Polly, also her Black dairghter.(also
spayed), house-ttained, will make delightfulpets.-Please write Mrs, Oliver. c/o-Mrs.
Ayres, 304 Sandycombe Road, Kew Gardens,
Richmond. Surrev.

Wanted
A FEW COPIES of OUR CATS Mrgazine for
the issue of May, 1949. Offers to OUR CATS
Magazine, 4 Carlton Mansions, Claphaor Road
[,ondon. S \V-q

4()
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. iTHORNE GARSON at 6 months, BIue

- ::ghair bred by Mrs. E' Chappell, of Cowley
::;chey, Uxbridge' was second Prize winner at

the Blue Persian SocietY's Show.

CERBERUS BLUE MIST'

l" ned b.v Nlrs' Florence

E ...d. of Bexley, New

S.-urh tr ales, *as a note-

'-.-:thr uinner at the

S.::er Roral Easter Sho*

:.r:-r . ea:. T[s voung Bltre

li:;:ar: sas sired b)' the

English inport Stourbank

\lichele. Her e;e colour is
reported to be of unusual

qu elit,v.

l'1. H. Glovet

PROUD PETRONELLA (bred by Major Murrell) belongs

to tr{iss E. H. Grant, of Auchterless, Aberdeenshire'

Petronella was Best Shorthair at the Scottish Cat Club

Show in Glasgow in 1919 and she hoLls many other awards.

including one for ey'e shape and colour'



Your

is

lNs
POLIOY

to

UN
)/our cats lBalnst

ENTERITIS
DISTEMPER
SHOW FEVER

This

1}/D E]41'{ITY
can be obtained by treating with

H1TTHHOFAGOS
POLYVALENT BACTERIOPHAGES

Germs are the causative agent of 9o'/ of cat ailments and if
microbes are present rhey will be destro;ed by ENTEROFAGOS
(which incorporates the antibodies of r 55 known strains of
microbes).
If micro6es are not the cause, ENTEROFAGOS will prevent
microbic development and facilitate such other treatment as

may then be found necessary,

*
For Jurther inJormation and literature on ENTEROFAGOS and the
associated products ANTIPEOL, OPH7"H AL"MO- 4NTtPEOL and
RHINO-,4NI1PEOL visit our stand at

THE NATIONAil, CAT CLUB SHOW
SEYMOUR HALI" - 4th DECEMEER, 1951

MEDrco -BroLo GrcLl"'i,o"uooAToRr Es'LTD.CARGREEN ROAD LONDON S.E.25

Ptinlcd, in_Grcqt_Bli.tain by F. J. MiIrcr & Sons Ltd^, Commefce Road, Brentfurd, Mid.dlesu,
Ju the Publishels qnd Propfietors, A. E. €r L B. D. Coalisha@, 4 Cuh6n Mansions,

Claphaw Road,, London, 5,W.9


